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TO BEGINNERS. for several you must either lay out they can take reputation b) storm.
large sums or get poorer birds. Well, you may flot be able financially,

£ditor Review: But you ill object to my fot giving to do this, and if you are, I question if

Now, my commencing friend, sup- any crcdit for salcs made. Well, i-ay it would be desirable, for you must

pose you settle down to tne Light friend, if for the flrst few v y ther keep on buying

Brahma, for example. You must have birds pay for their feed and a littie to the reality of your own knowledge of

agoopento egi wih; or on' more, you must flot think success a the art of breeding fine fowl, and a rep-a good pen to begin with ; for don't

lose sight of the fact that for several coy goddess i- chicken raising. I do utation is more easily dissipated than

years, it rnay be, you will be engaged fot reckon niuch on it. for 1 do not accumulated; for a lasting reputation

solely in building a reputation. The think it will amount to much. But if is, in the majority of cases, a graduai

objection, at this stage, to your getting you stick to it it will fot always be so, accumulation, and, for that reason, soliL.

several varieties is you iust probably unless you go into too many varieties For demonstration of my arguments,
'buy cheap stock if you do buy, making and cripple yourself in the start. just look over the lists of continuat>
the sums that would get you a grand But the strongest argument in favor successful prize winners, both in Can-
start in one variety spread over several, of your confining yourself to one var- ada and United States, and you will
and this means getting cheap stock. iety is that after the first year you car find them specialists, after years of ex-
But if you can afford to buy an excel- mate up from three to ten yards and perience, they are (ound with one or
lent pen of Light Brahmas, and still raise a nice number from each, while two varieties; and even those who breed

*have funds enough for a pen or two of if you have as rany varieties you car more, make a specialty of one. Some
other varieties, you nay reason. Can- only have a few of each kind, and who have been a few years in the fancy
not I then start with two at least ; and though you do have a large per centage are seen winring largely at such shows
if not, why ? If this is the case, buy of good birds, after you have reserved as New York. They have as much as
the second yard of Light Brahnias. a few for your own breeding, you have thirteeen niatings of one variety, and
You must win a name, and you can few to selI. For ]et me repeat it yOu raise from 500 to 3000 chicks, and no
only do this by breeding good stock, must fot only e-xhibit good stock, but man raising thirteen varites car hope
and if you have two pens you have sell good stock, to establish a reputa- to successfully compete with these uîen.
double the chance of raising what you tion, and by raising say aoo birds from And I can't see why the specialists can't

need, somnethilg really fine. three yards or 300 from 10, you are reasonably be expected not only to

Again it wit1 cost less to furnish bound to win something, and have a have better irds or sae, but also a

houses and ruris for one variety than goodruiibe r o si. Take myadvice, greaternumberofthem.
for the same number of yards o b dif- keep your eye upon your youg stock, Now, myfriend ail this applies to

ferent varieties. In early winter ail and every bird which you would ot you; if yoil purpose raising fowls for

your young stock can be put into one like to breed from yourself, put in the! profit, and indeed, if you only intend

yard and house, and thougli for breed- pot. And when you go into your yard 1 breeding for pleasure, I think large
ing you will need a sel)arate yard for to select a pair or trio for a customer,'l flocks of superior birds, which cari be
ach mating, yet this can be nanaged don't forget that ths sale is one brick relied pon to win, are just what even

nguch more cheaply when there is no in the structure of your reputation; if you are aiming at. Hoping that any

anger of crossing. it be a soft one, or a pinkiri, there will questions that may be suggested to our

In the next place, you wil need to beia poor spot in the building. A md by reading this, will be freely

dd new blood occasionally, to keep up great many seeni to imagine that by asked.

he vitality of your flock. If you have buying a few exhibition birds, and wirt I an yurs sincerely,

he one variety ony you cari afford to ning upon thet and arheir immediate STANLEY SPIf, E'o-r.

et yhat you need, the vo best, while progeny, which cari hardly fail be Nantye, Feb. f2th '86.

e taIadia9 Poultry eviïew.
Devoted to Poultry, Dogs and Pet Stock.
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"JUDGING AT GUELPH, 1886."
Editor Review :

In your February issue I was nuch
interested with a commnunication from
J. C. McKay under the above heading.
His experience at the hands of Mr.
Jarvis was very similar to my own, as
the following statement will show.

Irn. December last, at the Toronto
show, I exhibited a Black Spanish
cockerel, which Mr. I. K. Felch scored
9o ; the saine bird the following
month, at the Guelph show, was dis-
qualified by Mr. Jarvis for eyesight.
At Bowmanville show this month Mr.
J. Y. Bicknell, of Buffalo, scored the
same bird 94, and which with the
pullet scoring 97, won the first prize for
best pair of chicks. Also a pullet
scoring by Mr. Felch 96, Mr. Jarvis
did not considergood enough to score.

If Mr. McKay expresses surprise at
Mr. Jarvis disqualifying his bird that
scored 94 points, it is doubtless in
order for me to be more than surprised
to learn that my bird that scored 96 by
Mr. Felch should be deemed by Mr.
Jarvis as not good enough to be worth
scoring.

If this style of judging should be-
come general amongst our Canadian
Judges it will have a very disastrous
effect on our Exhibitions, and littie
value will be attached to the scoring of
our judges : it therefore behoves every
member of our Poultry Association to
see that in future no judge shall be ap-
pointed unless thoroughly qualified for
the position.

I therefore with Mr. McKay raise
my protest as a memîber of the O. P.
Association of Mr. Jarvis ever being
appointed again.

A. F. BANKS.

Toronto, Feb. 24th, 1886.

Editor Revie,-
Kindly allow nie to express my

opinion relative teMr. McKay's letter
in February number of this paper, and
in defense of, and justice to Mr. Jarvis.
I beg to say, I think he has been un-

justly attacked by -the writer of the let-
ter referred to; so the following are a few
brief facts:-1st, the pullet was not dis-
qualified, merely omitted from the list
of prize winners; 2nd, the cockerel
winning first at Guelph, was not shown
at Toronto; the cockerel winning ist
at Toronto, won 3rd: ait Guelph, score
93 points. The 2nd prize cockerel
at Toronto won 2nd at Guelph, scoring
96 points, making two points in weight,
and one in symnetry between the two
shows. and according to Mr. Felche's
score, at Toronto, making him 95 at
Guelph, while Mr. Jarvis made his 96.
Mr. McKay's cockerel could not have
scored 95y/ at Guelph, as the 3rd
prize cockerei only scored 932.

The fact of Mr. McKay's birds win-
ning at Stratford does not prove Mr.
Jarvis' so called incoinpetency to judge,
as the birds winning at Toronto and
Guelph were not shown at Stratford.
Hoping I have not taken up too much
ofyour valuable space.

Yours fraternally,
C. E. Grundy.

Caimlachie, Ont., Feb. 26th, '86.

VALUE OF ADVERTISING.
Editor Review-

Having noticed some time ago in
your valuable paper, the advertisement
of one R. H. Trimble, of Napanee,
who, by the way, was an entire stranger
to me. I corresponded with, and pur-
chased from him, a breeding pen of B.
B. R. Ganes, with which I an more
than pleased, not only with the birds I
received, but in the gentlemanly man-
per in which I have been treated by
him in our business transaction.

It will, pay all fanciers to read the
REvIEW.

Seaforth,

There
south off
Clutton

Yours &c.,
Chas. Aetzel.

Feb.,. 25th, '86.

AN OLD HEN.

lives one and a-half miles
here a fariner named John
who is the owner of the

oldest hen I have ever heard of. She

is of blue game extraction and will h
twenty-one years old this spring, n
quite soon enough to come in und
the new franchise act. She'was rais
and kept for fourteen years by Mr.
D. VanPatter, at present a resident j
Madison, Da., who, upon his renoval
gave her to Mr. Clutton, on'the conÇ
tion that lie was to keep her as long
she lived.

While in Mr. VanPatter's possessio
she had a very peculiar trait, never Iay
ing where other hens did, but woul'
invariably corne into the house an
deposit lier egg upon the sofa or som
cushioned chair if she could possib,
get in without being seen.

Since Mr. Clutton bas had her sh
has always made her nest behind a
old woodbox in the summer kitche
where she last season set and rais 0(
two broods of chickens. If any on V
bas got a hen that can beat this recoi t, e
I should like to hear from them.

D. H. PRICE.

Aylmer, Feb. 13 th, 1886. er
ti

GALVANIZED IRON POULTRY FOUNT
AINS.r

You published some useful infor
mation subscribed by Mr. Cook, bu
unfortunately there is one thing whiS
is likely to prove serious if not checked
It is this: Mr. Cook states that "Mo
drinking fountains are made of zincÏkc
It is mucti the safest to have fountai i
for Pigeons and Poultry made of gal
vanized iron; then it.does not mak s
any difference what is put in the wate h
and it cannot have any effect one wa t
or the other." This, Sir, I say is quit >
wrong, for if it is poisonous to put aci
into zinc vessels, it is also poisonous t ar
put acid into iron vessels coated wit *I
zinc, lead, &c. As facts are the be ad
thing to prove an argument, I-will stat"
a fact which occured recently, and tr
that it will be of some use to your rea
ers, and prevent then from acidulatinH
any water they night put into galva
ized iron vestels. This week, I
a mran to prepare some vinegar, and i r



bt t e process of manufacture he turned not P13
no me out of a stoneware vessel into a hie hea

d lvanized iron pail, and allowed it to pretty
jnain there all night. Fortunately I the he

Ftn ticed it the next day and condemned pens,
à and it was analysed by a qualified "One

'a alyst. The result was as follows: one."
di ç 1e ninth-part found to be oxide of To suc

eM c, piroving that the acid must have combim
solved the zinc from off the pail and ilhe £1
imade the contents poisonous.-A. J. in for

lyj4 IN POULTRY. a îrett
l<;I them.

'PRETTY NEAR THOROUGHBRED."' Wou
nfditor Review: not lik

A few weeks ago; an old fariner
clIed on me, to pay a visit to the chick- Now '

s. In the course of our conVersation as a cia
asked him if he kept any fowls; ed in p
es," he said, "I have some Pliymouth can b(

Focks." "Are they pure bred?" I asked. It onîy
Vell, pretty near; leastways, somne Of roling.

e e hens are, and that remind-, me to year, %
a k you what kind of a rooscer mine is; fosterin
hs an awful pretty oird, looks like poultry

>iem game roosters, only he's got
>4thers down the legs, so he would'nt Angps.

pure game, would he? I think
re's a little of the Leghorn in him GARE I

*00, on account of him having such a
comb and long "Clolers." I found Edi/or

s to mean wattles, and spell it as he The
nounced it. ''Now," said he, after its new
cribing his variegated plumage, what the ma
d of a breed is lie do you think; 1 life to

s ie had hin four years, and I hate to Our ok
Iihim, but, last year, somehow, he usual t

î'.s'nt so lively as he used to be, and I articles
ly had a very few chickens, but most heart j4 them is Plymouth Rocks, like their Compa

rsothers, and not one like the old roost- stand i
or else I should a'kept him. I was sive spi

-tar forgeatig ttelou-that be had excellex

ing~~T sucel o

eprettiest bunch of feathers on his dian l'ai
and a good many of the chickens toh mak

Im themi Plymouth Rock hens lias Perh
ta littie bunch of feathers too, and brýeedin

,W. akes 'em look prettier, 1 think. place, a
How many have had like experience the wo
lth iersons who are totaily ignorant proper

:lpouitry culture. When I ventured item in
treniind Mr., L. that bis cbicks were that, is

I- o

NADEAN POULTRY !TEVIEW.

ymouth Rocks at all; he shook
d and said: "Wý'ell, they must be
near thoroughbred, 'cds most of
ns is pure." In going through the
his constant exclamation was,
if my chickens looks like that
Nýever mind which breed it was.
h a person startling colors in any
nation in fowls, is sure to attract.
rown Leghorn Cockerel came
ome high praise; "My eye! what
y cretur," %vas his remark about
"What would he be worth now."
Id not sell him" I said. "I would
e to offer five dollars, thinking
uldtakeit,"saidthis knowing one.
lien we remember how farmers
ss are getting so deeply interest-
oultry, it is wonderful that there

even one so totally ignorant.
shows we must keep the ball

The excellent exhibitions this
ill do a vast amount towards
g the newly awakened interest in

W. C. G. PETER.

N THE BREEDING SEASON, &c.

Review :
Review came to hand to-day.
dress fits well, and is made of

terial that will wear well. "Long
yer honor and good luck to ye."
d triend, Mv'r. S. Spillett, is as
o the fore with one of the best
in this-issue. I, with all my
oin him in congratulatng the
ny that they have made its
n Toronto, and . the progres-
rit displayed all through this
it number. We want our Cana-
nciers to contribute all they can
e this good work a sure success.
aps a few words on the care of
g stock may not be out of
s there are always beginners in
k of poultry raising. I think
exercise the nost important
securing fertile eggs ; next to

the number - of hens in the

breeding pen. There should never be
more tha'n eight of the heavy and ten
of the light weight varieties; if you find
the hens, as the season advances, show-
ing signs of losing feathers on the back,
which is very easily seen by the most
careless attendent, give a couple more
females. I only allow at this time of
year seven hens with a good vigorous
cockerel, or nine with a cock, and in-
crease the number if necessary. I have
set my incubator for the second time,
and find out of fifty-four eggs forty-five
fertile. I have my new house artifici-
ally heated, though «r did not intend to
do so when I built last fall ; however, I
found it was not going to be a success,
so I had to break up too large pens
and supply heat. This was an awful
nuisance to do in the middle of severe
weather, but I find it answers all O. K.
now. I mention this as some hold
that heated bouses are debilitating to
the stock,-they may be if allowed to
get hot, but no. otherwise-and the
Leghorns especially cackle their delight
at this arrangement.

There are a few necessaries very
often neglected by, or even unkýiown
to the beginner or those who do not
observe the habits of fowls, viz. : Gra-
vel (I do not mean sand), crushed
oyster shell, charcoal, (this is very good
for increasing appetite and aiding di-
gestion), vegetable and animal food in
small quantities and at least twice per
week ; ground bone is also good. The
most prolific cause of unfertile eggs is
fat liens, the closest observation is ne-
cessary to ascertain the amount of food
required to keep them in condition for
successful breeding, and in this respect
we must not forget that fowls are
as much individuals as men are, some
can eat more and do better if they have
it, while others are so lazy and such
hearty eaters that if not carefully fed
they are useless as breeders or layers.
Some close attention should be given
to the male birds. I have some of
these that would never eat till the hens
had had their meals, and so gallant
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and unselfish are some of the cocks -if it is possible' to beg, borrow or view of the fact that he has jud
that I know ihey would suffer if not at-! coax a hen to set. many of the largest shows in the W Ui
tended to by a careful observ - The How many fanciers are intending to speaks volumes for Canadian breed r
Leghorns are, I think, the most gallant try the Wyandottes this season ? They and their stock.
of ail breeds, and it is quite noticeable are a most valuable breed. The meat on The display of Light Brahnias I n
what an effect this lias on the liens. their breast is so deep, and their fleshi very good,one hen scoring 96yl poin w r
How they love their strutting lords to of such fine grain and flavor, that they Dark Brahmas, Buff, Partridge an i
lie sure, and so they ought to worship are sure to satisfy the' most epicurean Black Cockins were also well repr re i

those beautiful, chivalrous, undaunted palate. I have found thein so far, to sented, while in Games, Spanish, L 
Kiights of the Feather. excel the P. Rocks as layers, and I horns, Hanburgs, Houdans and P) i' r

I have had Leghorns for twelve have kept strict account. I thought lands. The displays were large an ci ti

years, and I am so fond of them that if no fowls could la) as many eggs as P. competition very keen. A

they iever laid an egg I should keep Rocks, but I am a convert. I may, The Town Hall, where the show w i
them just the sanie. I have imported however, relapse to the old faith, if so, held, is admirably adapted to the pu <

son of Sniowflake this winter and hie I will candidly confess it. I desire to pose, being, roomy, well lighted, an

is the king of dandies ; swells like a be impartial and give ail their due comfortable without a fire, even o k If

pouter with pride and would tackle an nmeed of prais-. those cold days, showing as a resul y
elepliant if lie lad feathers on and yet I am pleased to see the name of an very few cuts on condition.

is very tame. This is the kind of bird old friend attached to one of the good The exhibitors are a unit on th r.

aIl shotld choose to lead their pens ; articles in this issue, viz.,; Mr. H. Fore- scoring system, having been allowed t
there is little chance then of eggs not man, of Collingwood. He is one we watch the judging from start to fini a a

hatcliniig. may justly call a lover of poultry, and and several w'ho were hitherto oppos a s
Allow nie to suggest a plan for ex- ever on the move in ail plans for the to it as a " new fangled idea" are no

ercise where a dusting house is n advancement of its interest. among the strongest advocates of t. t]

practicable, Throw down soume litter, We have the biggest lien story here system. hi
(out of the stables will do) just outside of a hen that weighedtwenty-twopounds, On the part ofthe Directors no pri it
the house, and scatter on it some grain fact sir ; and then the man who owned were spared to give perfect satisfactior A

they are fond of, and if the day is it killed and ate it, instead of selling it The smallest request on the part of e th
let themi be out for an hour or to Barnum. Some people do throw exhibitor invariably recurring proimi

bright r ti y e t r an fortunes away ! Fish stories will have and courteous attention. The arrange
around.r That htseetle itaresaniwill to take a back seat. ments for receiving and caring n'r bi r
around. That litle bit of fresh air hill Please forgive this long letter, and I were perfect, a committee being
gare oeut heltter chicks ahenpthedwill curtail in future. Wishing you pointed to nieet exhibitor! at the s'
aoe ut the itarr and it wil every success, lots of liard work, etc., tion with a conveyance, thereby o a
cover it withi a barrel, and îî will do hi* f. e r''efid t ~
for several times without renewing. The Iremam, viating te risk o
next tinie it needs fresh straw lay the Yours respectfully, cold, which, with the thermomet

old down first and a little fresh on top. W. C. G. PETER. wandering fron io tu 2o degrees belo e
Angus, Ont., Feb. Ioth, 1886. zero is no small consideration. E

One other item : Feed a variety of, I found aong the residents of Bo o
grain, and very ltle, or as I do, no BOWMANVILLE SHOW. manville more real live fanciers to th E
corn. .

square inch than I ever before though A
I hope none will think that I am Editor Review : it impossible for them togrow, and in thi

pretendinîg to know all about it, on the Feeling as I do the most perfect sat- indefatigables J. M. Hern and F. H' Re
contrary, I am continually looking out isfaction with al ard everything con- Smelt the Association have a whol,
for somîething I ought to know, and am nected with the Association, I deen it team, while on the part of aIl connecte,
constantly learning something of im- but right to say a word for their benefit, with it, was evinced the liveliest po N
portance. But I know what it is to as well as for the information of brother sible interest.
gain knowledge by dear experience, i fanciers who did not visit the show. To As for the class of birds owned i
and so give these few hints in the hope begin with, the class of birds shown the town one has but to consult thî
they may help some beginner- was pronounced by the judge, Mr. J. prize lists of the Toronto Shows , a

If any such want to get chicks for Y. Bicknell, of Buffalo, to be the finest ascertain that they gel there with th
show, this is the mîonth to hatch them, 'he had judged this winter, which, in best.



n the Gamne classes,though the "away ber and quality of entries. It was Per but was told that on one of the days,
u5 "got there" in "great shape", there haps unfortunate that the recent cold 3ooo persons paid their 50 cents ad-

dej w re a lot of slashing birds unplaced. snap came on the first day Qf the show, mission. How some of our Canadian

fJniversal regret was expressed at the as it was the means of 'keeping at home, committees must long for such an ex-

w n-arrival of Toronto exhibitors, who a considerable number of fowls that perience at their shows.

inw % re expected to turn out a strong ex- had been entered, but which the own- Our Montreal Poultry Association,

an hi it, as well as the non-appearanse of ers would not risk in bringing any dis- fnot seeing its way to hold a show of

pI)t Te resentitives of the '" Review" and tance to exhibit. However, the officers their own this winter, some sixteen of
Le " ont hly"'-say what you will, exhib- congratulate theniselves on having a the members and friends availed them-

Sil. rs like to have their birds seen and larger number of entries than last year, selves of the Society's excursion to

an ac ticised by well-fitted critiques. and also on having theii judging done New York, via the Central Vermont

0'-Aword about Mr. Bicknell's judg- by a first-class Anierican judge under Railway. The party included Mr.

iriwill not be out of place. As con- the now universally approved system of Lavcr,s President; Messrs. Costen,
pu ed with . K. Felch's he is in no scoring. Joyce, Hall, Ainslie, Philpott, J. R. Mc-

an w-y inferior, and though he "puts the J. Y. Bicknell, of Buffalo, perfornied Laren, T. Bastion, A. P. Dawes, S.

o k ife in deep" he is just, and can ai- the office of Judge, and as the first Boutter, R. Wills and J. H. Cayford,

su ys give the why and the wherefore. complaint has yet to be heard, it is tO and started from Montreal on the 2nd of

O one bird his score was / less than be taken for granted that his judgement February for the opening of the show

th - r. Felch's at Toronto, and on others was an entire success. The judge coin- and returning, as bnsiness demanded

S.à cisely the sane. As lie was not menced his duties on the first day at soime staying till the close on the follow-

isi a are of the previous scoring tili lie noon, and finished the third day at iùg Wednesday.

s s done, there is no room to say that noon, having in that time handled and On entering the building, one im-

o h copied, and I have the word of one scored over five hundred birds of al provement was immediately noticed

th the exhibitors that Mr. Felch told the varieties. . . over last year, viz: the passages were

hi i that Mr. B. would score sonie var- It is the intention of this association the length of the building, thus en-
in ie ies closer than he (Mr. F.) would. another year to hold their exhibition abling one to discover friends quicker

or ^ As the following willnlot appear in earlier in the season, and give prîzes than last year, when it was a gane of«

a thcprize list, I may be excused for say- on single birds instead of in pairs, when hide and go seek.
n/vi that the total score of the 16 B. B. we hope to see the show liberally pat- The entries were far more numerous
g Games shown by me was i528% ronized by fanciers and breeders gen- this year than last year, but on the

r nts, an average of over 95j/ points erally. The directors have already whole the quality was infcrior, many of
won a name for themselves for honest the novelties being sadly behind last

s hat scoring can be successfully and delnpop amn fpieadyear, instead of, at least, keeping up to
o sat sfactorily adopted at all our shows efficient management of their exhibition. last year's standard.

t ink the Toronto and Bowmanville Owing to the Japanese having

t( hÿw fulyprove, and I thîink all mnustýt vs ull pove an 1 hik al mstNEW YORK FANCIERS' CLUB SHOW, possession of the rooni upstairs, the
o-agee that a score card given by a con- EoSN were shown in the main building

il tent judge is a most satisof t oryo Te
jug sarotstsactory, FEB. 1886. tisea, which was not an improve-

ce ticket, as well as being so good as -ient, lut unavoidable.

h2 educative mediun. Owing to severe illness since y re- To be cortinued.

Apologizing for length, and express- turn fron New Yor-, my report of the

h my approbation of the "style the above show will not be as full and com- BOWMANVILLE POULTRY ASSOCI-
1 'Review' is putting on," pîcte as I could have wished, and its

I am fraternally, neris denand.
R. H. TRIMBLE. This, the leading show of the country' Lipht iirahma Fowls-ist Cock, 9oe; len,

Mpanee, Canada. was held fromtn ioth, 96 12 Trimble and Hall, Napanee; 2n(t Cock,
tin the Madison Square Gardens, arnd 90,4, lien 93, James O'Neil, Oshawa.

itor Review Light rahna Chicks-st Cckerel, 8
* sd/r Rviw most admnirably it is suited frtepur- Pullett, 94; Trimble and Hall. 2nd Cockerel

l'he officers of the association are pose. I immense sz amie 9îj4; Pullett, T. T. Coleman.
t5 sieDark Brahma Fowls-îst Cock, 90»2; Hen,

ased to be able to state that the e5c- passages for the thousands who visitcd 87Y2; T. T. Coleman. Do. Chicks, îsr Cock-
5 hibition this year has been an entire it. I an not aware, whUther the attend- rel,89;Pullett,S89z;T.T. Coleman 2nd

b naa ad nt Cockerel,86Ow Pullettt89o;sJeffery&eielt,
w hfccess r last year or not, Bowmanville.
inteMdsnSuaeGresAn



1-
Buff Cochin Fows-Ist Cock, 8634; lien, 1 . A. Jones, Wochester, Mass. 2nd, Cock.

92; T. T. Coieman. Do. Chicks, ist Cocker- crel, 9034; PuIlet,9 24; T. McGrattan.
el, 95; Pullett, 94/2; T. C. Ilare, Whithy. Ilack Hamburg Fowis-Cock, 93 1-2; Hen

Partridge Cochin Fowis-ist Cock, 87; lien 95 1-2; T. Rice; Cock, 93; H1ei, 96; S. anli
933/2; R. G. Martm, Marysville. 2nd Cock, Pl. Jacknan, Bowmanville-equal. Do. Chicks,
9234; lien, 8C; .1 T. Coleman. Do. Chicks, i Cockerei, 96,4; Pullet, 98; T. Rice. 2nd,
Ist Cockerci, 9034; Pullet, 913/2; T. T. Col- Cockerel, 95 1-2; Pillet, 97: C. H. Frarklin,
mian. 2nd Cockerel, 93; Puillett, 893; T. Bowmanville.
T. Coleman. . Houdan FowIs-Ist Cock, 92 1-2; lien, 9334,

Any other Variety Cochins-ist Cock, 92 (; Wn. lall, lowmanviille. 2nd Cock, 89;
lien, 9112,; John Jonîes, Bonimanville. lien, 94; -oibbs & Oke. Do. Chicks-îst

Langshans-ist'Cockerel, 94: PtIllet, 942; Cockerel, 91; PUliet, 95 1-2; J. Il. Pierce,
E. L. Middleton, Oshawa. Bowianvilie. 2ndi Cockerel, 88 1-2; PUlIet,

Black Java F.owls -st Cock, 87; lien 95,2; 97/; Wm. Hall.
Hobbs and Oke, Bowmanville. 2nd Cock, W. C. B. P'oland lowis--Ist Cock, 9534;
88,4; lien, 90; Ilol)l)s ani Oke. Do. Chicks, lien, 98 1-2; J. M. IIern, ilownanville. Do.
rst Cockerel, go; Pullet, 94; Hobbs and Oke. Chicks, ist Cockerel, 9534; Pullet, 9534; j.

Silver Grey Dorking Fowlk-rst Cock, 89; M. Hern; 211d CocIerei, 90; Pullet, 95 1-2;
lien. 94; John Murdock, BowNmanville. 21d J. J. Sinclair.
Cock, SS:z; lien, 93; John Murdock, Bow. Golden Poland Fowls-Ist Cock, 91y;nîanviiie. Do. Chicks, Tst Cockerei, 93; PtIl- lien, gr 1-2; J. M. Heri. 2nd Cock, 89%;9et, 95; J. 0. LaBelle, Bowianville. Hlen, 9234; J. M. Hern. Do. Chicks: IstCoiored Dorkings-ist Cockerel, 89; Iullet Cockerel, 89; Pullet, 953; J. M. Hern. 2nd<
93; J. 0. LaBele. 2t]d Cockerel, 8S%4; Cockerel, 88 1-2; Pullet, 91 1-2; J. M. Hern.
Pulet, 932; J. O. LaBelle. - Silver Poland Fowls-st Cock, 924; len,Whie )orkings-ist Cockerel, 96; Puliet, 93,W; R. G. Martin. 2nd Cock, 9o; len,
97 1-2; J. 0. LaBelle. 2nd Cockerel, 95; 95ý; J. M. Hern. Do. Chicks, Ist Cockerel,Poilet, 95; J. O. LaBelle. 195; Pillet, 95; J. M. Hern. 2nd Cockerel,Plymouth Rock Fowls-ist Cock, 8334; 88, ; Pllet, 9234; R. G. Martin.
2en, 943in ; Kydd and Bright, Bowînanv iie. Any other variety Fows; or Chicks-s2ncI Cock, 8i4; lieu, 88ý4; R. G. Mlartin. IMaie, 9234; Feniale', 95.4; C. Tod, Bow-
Do. Chicks, is Cockerei, 884; Pti lett, 94; mniville. 2nd MaIe. 9î; Fenale, 96 1-2;

d Ckre, 4; 1>tii A. Noden, Bowmanvi0e.
let, 93 1-2; Kydd & Wright. Black Red Gaine Bantam Fowls-ist Cock;Wyandotte Fowls-Cock 8934; lien, 874: 911-2; len, 964; G. S. Oldrieve, Kingston;Jeffry & Smelt. Do. Chicks, ist Cockerel. 2nd Cock, 883F; Hen, 94h; W. R. Piggotte,89 1-2; Pullet, 90; Teffry & Sieit. 2nd, Bowmanville. Do Chicks, Ist Cockerel, 92;Cockerel 87J4, Pullet 90% ; Kydd & Wright. Pullet, 94 1-2; G. S. Oldrieve. 2nd Cockerel,Black Spanish-ist Cockerc,941-2; Puilett, 88 1-2; Pullet, 9534; S. ani P. Jacknan.
97; A. F. Banks, Toronto. 2nd Cockerel, Any Other Variety Game Bantam Fowis-
94 1-2; Pullet, .96 1-2; T. E. liggimhotham, ist Cock, 8634; lien, gi4; H. Dayman,Bowinanvile. Bowmanville. Do. Chicks, ist Cockerel,Wite Leghorns, ist Cockerel, 963,; Ful- 9234; Pul'et, 974; John Rice, Bownanville.
let, 95; T. Rice. 2nd Cockerel, 95; 2nd Cockerel, 9434; PulIet, 93; H. A. Jones.Poliet, 96 1-2; T. Pice. Seabright Bantamxs; rst Cock, 88 1-2; Hen,Brown Legiorns-ist Cockerel, 94M; Pul- 8834; John Rice. 2nd Cock, 90 1-2; lien,let, 95 1-2; T. Rice. 2nd Cockerel, 95; 84 1-2; Jeffry & Smelt.
PUllet, 95 1-2; R. G. Martin. Any Other Variety Bantan Fowls-îst Cock,Black Red Gaine Fowls-îst, Cock, 96; 99; lien, 98 1-2; H A Jones, Worchester,
Hen, 96 ; Trinmble and Hall. 2nd Cock Mass. 2nd Cock, 95; lien, 974; G. S. Old
95; lien, 9634; R. G. Martin. Do. Chicks, rieve. Do. Chicks, ist, Cockerel 98, Pulletist Cockerel, 9634; Pullet, 9634; Trimble 98, J. H. Pierce. 2nd, Cockerel 97, Pullet& Hall. 2nd Cockerel, 9634; Pullet, 954; 97 ; G. S. Oldrieve.
Jas. O'Neil. Rouen Ducks; ist Drake, 97 1-2; Duck,

Ducking Ganie-ist Cock, 89 1-2; lien, 98; T. T. Coleman. Second Drake, 95 1-2:924; Kydd & Wright. Duck, 9534; T T Coleman.
Pyle Gamne Fowls-rst Cock, 93; lien, 934; Pekin Ducks-îst Drake, 98 1-2; Duck,

S. Gordon, Bowmîanville. Do. Chicks, 1st 97 3-4; John Jones. 2nd, Drake 97, Duck
Cockerel, 91 1-2; Pullet, g; John Fogg, 974 ; John Jones.
Bowmanville. , Aylesbury Ducks-st Drake, 98 1-2; Duck,Brown Red Gaies-s 'Cockerel, 94,; 99;T T Coleman. 2nd, Drake 99, Dock 99;
Pollett, 97 1-2; J.amies 0'Neii. T T Coleman.

Golden Spangled Hanburgs-ist Cock, 9034; Japanese Golden Pheasants-ist, Jeffery &Hen, 92; J. W. Duttonî, Bownanville. Sielt.,
Silver Spangled Hlaiburg Fowls-2nd Cock, PIGEONS.

8 1-2; Hen, 84 I-2; J.J. Sinclair, Bownanville, Fantails, Blue or Black-ist, John Fogg;
Do. Chicks, Tst Cociherel 88; Pullet, 91 1-2; 2nd, J. M. Hern. Do. Red or White; ist
R. G. Martin. 2nd, Cockerel 8934, Pullet and 2nd, J. 0. LaBelle.
853/z ; R. G. .Martin. Pouters-ist and 2id, J 0 LaBelle.

Golden Pencilled Hamiburg Fows- st Carriers-st, J O LaBelle; 2nd, Outran &
Cock 92; len, 954; J. W. Dutton. 2nd Fletcher.
Cock, 90 1-2; Hien, 9534; J. W. Dutton. Do. Jacobins-ist, J O LaBelle; 2nd, Outrani &
Chicks, ist, Cockerel 93,4; Pollet, 954; E. Fletcher.
Haggisl, Bowmnanville. 21d Cockerel, 92 1-2; Bar.bs-ist and 2nd, J O LaBelle.
Pullet, 9434 ; A. G. Griffin, Laskard. Trunpeters-Ist, S & P Jackman; 2nd,

-Silver Pencilled Hlanburg Fowls-ist Cock, Outran & Fletcher.
i9; lien, 88 1-2; T. McGrattan, Uxbridge. Magpies-ist, J O LaBelle; 2nd, H A
Do. Chicks, ist Cockerel, 94,4; Pullet, 93; Jones.

->D0jC-A1ýA-Lý1AN F:OZULTeY

Swallows-rst, J O LaBelle.
Ows-ist, S& P Jackmnan; 2nld, -i A Jon J
Tumblers -ist and 2nd, Outran & Fletche

TIsT AND) 2ND DII.OMASAWARDED) TO 11REE
ING 1EN.

White Legliorns-Male, 94 1.2; Fenal
93 3-4, 95 1-2, 94 3-4, 98 1-4; Il Brown, k
mianville.

Golden Polands-Male, 91; Fenales, 85
89 1-4, 87 1-4, 91 3-4: John Archibaild, B
nianville.
Houdans-Ist Male, 91 1-4; Females, 89 1.

93 3-4, 91 1-2, 88 3-4; 87bs & Oke. 2
Maie, 90; Feiales, 86 1-2, 95, 87 1-4,92 i
J Il Pierce.

Black Red Gaies-ist Maie, 94 3-4; 1
males, 97, 95 1-2, 94, 953-4; Trimble & 1la-
2nd Male, 95 1-4: Feinales, 93 1-2, 95 3·
94/, 96M/ ; Trinble & Hall. 5
srEcIA,. DIPI.0MAS AWARDED TO IIEST MA
AND FEMA1.E IN EACII VARIETY. ALI. îIIRI

TO SCORE OV ER 90 POINTS.

Liglt Brahna lien, Trimble & Hall; Lig
Brahna Cockerel, T T Coleman.

Dark Brahna Cock, T T Coleman.
Buff Cochin Cockerel and Pullet. F C Har
Partridge Cochin Cock, T T Coleman; Ile

R G Martin.
Black Cochin Cock and Hen, John jones
Langshan len and Cockerel, E L Middl

ton Ple
Black Java Ien, Hobbs & Oke
Silver Grey Dorking Cockerel and iullei

J O LaBelle
Colored Dorking Pullet, J O LaBelle

White Dorking CockereI and Pullet, J O À,
Belle

Plymouth Rock len, Kydd and Wright
Wyandotte Pullet, W. Greenway, Oshawa
Black Spanish Cockerel & Pullet, A

Banks.
White Leghorn Cockerel, T Rice; Pulle CO '

Hi Brown
Brown Leghorn Cockerel and Pullet,

Rice.
Black Red Game Cocketel and Hen, Tria

ble & Hall e
Do. Do. Cockerel, James O'Neil
Duckwing Gamne liIen, Kydd & Wright
Pyle Gaine rock and Hen, S Gordon
Brown Red Gaine Cockerel and Pullet,

O'Neil
Golden Spangled Hianiburg Cock and ler

J W Dutton.
G. P. Haînburg Hen, J W Dutton; Coi- p

erel, E Haggith
Silver P. Hamburgs, Cockerel and Puile

H A Jones
Black Hamburg Cockerel, Hobbs & Okt

Pullet, T Rice
Houdan Cock, J H Pierce; Pullet, Wa

Hall.
W. C. B. Polands, Cockerel and Pullet,

M Hiern.
Golden Poland Cockerel and Pullet, J Y

Hern
Silver Poland Cockerel, J M Hern; lien,

G Martin.
Andalusians Cockerel, C Todd; lien. 4

Noden. j
Black Red Game Bantam Hen, G. S. Old

rieve; Ccccerel, W. R. Piggott.
Pyle Game Bantan Cockerel, HI A Jon

Pullet, John Race. >
Sèabright Bantai Cock and Pullet, jeffeq1ýPeI

& Smelt.
Black African Cock, IH A Jones; Polii,

Pullet, J H Pierce



ipecial Dipoma for best collection of any Now "lpigeonl fanciers" here are "A good notion of the ideal, (says
to.forb wsecollection of Ploultry, R G 1England and the United States con-Wrgt)mybgofomaol-sh

F tin Itributing regularly and freely to our, ioned reel of cotton a little unwoun d
ai eL. Caniadan organ and still we cannotg we mean such as were used before the

Bo_ _you to give vent to your bottled-up very thick machine, cotton reels came

1 5 01lcoîi 1tt1b ppaetttolt ability. Is this fair? Our mutual in vogue. The eye wattles represent
hobby" or "fancy" can never attain the two projecting ends or rims of the

Edited by its proper place until there is amongst reel, the middle parts of which roughly
. B. DONOvAN, PARK DALE, ONTARIO. us fanciers a full and unbiased expres- represents the skull of the bird. It

Tewhon all communications, items of news, sion of our opinions. Set the ball rol will be gathered from this that the skulf
., on these subiccts should be addressed. ling; get up a controversy; that is the is wanted as wide as possible from side

3 way to "throw light on dark paths." to side while the two eye wattles are
You may say ere is desired as large as possible, and as

Ri can say; everybody knows what I thick as possible at the edges, so that
know." This is a mistake; there is they do not fall or drop down over theiahvays some one who knows less than eyes, which is a very great di.,figure-

a you do and to whom your experience ment, though not unfrequently seen in
land maturer knowledge would be of worn out birds. It is particularly de-
ineffable value. sired that the head be entirely free from

The "chicken business" is bôoming any wedge-shape, but be as wide be-
all over Canada, wIhile the "pigeon tween the front of the eye wattles as it
fancy" is practically at a stand still. is behind. When this is the case the
This is not as it should be ; we can skull will look very short and appear

L neyer expect any indulgence at the sharplv cut out in front, the twvo front
NOTES. h-nds of our brother fanciers (who are corners, as they may be termed, stand-

-in the large niajority) untit we show ing out in a peculiar "square" manner
n this issue will also be noticed the them that our heart is in the work, and not seen in any other pigeon. The

lei cqnîmencement of a continued article by exhibiting ai. 1 an excbange of ideas skull looks the better if there is a sort
on "Fancy Pigeons" by "Avis," who show them that we no longer will take of projection or fulness at the back
hal promised to contribute regularly a Iback seat" but are prepared and making theitop of it rather flat."
Ev ry nionth to our P. and P. S. depart- willing to bear our share of the fight The eye of a Barb shouid be peari
Mw t. and take our share (or more> of the and, it is said, must be so i'n ait colors,
1 glory. though the wvhite birds niiost often have
.In this number we commence a series THE BARB dark eyes, but it is considered incorrect

of rticles on "The English Pouter," for them to act so, notwitbstanding
wi eight large special illustrations now The Barb was formeriy considered a they have nature as their artist. The
fi he hands of the engraver, several of "toy" pigeon, but the present state of wattle around the eye is somewbat

ivhich will appear next month. developement of its properties, has sirilar to that of the Carrier, large,
s will be seen the articles are frorri made it such a difficuit task to breed velvety and regular ail around the eye

h able pen of "Olluf," a name now them up to the standard that k now The weakest point is at the back of the
prasurably familiar to ail readers of ranks among the "high clsss" varieties eye where the wattle is apt to become

1 th Review. Lt is about as difficult to breed a good thin, thus distracting much from the
;Ve may say in advance, having read Barb as a good Carrier and it requires reai value of the bird, it should be at
the entire series carefulty over, that equaliy as long a period before itfully least one inch in diameter. The Barb
thy will be one of the fullest and most obtains its full developement. There tooks like a large pigeo t but it is'not,
h tructive series of articles which have are, I believe, fewer good Barbs than it should fot weigh over twelve ounces,

as yet appeared anywhere on this grand Carriers in America to-day, and no the breast is full and broad, neck short
àenl unique specimen of the Pigeon variety is more open to the efforts of and thin at the setting on of the head,
fa4ciers art, and in the name of the new hands to attain distinction in the fiight feathers are rather long in pro-
ýPuter Fanciers of the Dominion, we breeding them. portion to the size of the bird. The

g to tender "Olluf " our most sincere Being a wattle pien the main 1 short faced Barb, (as it is sometimes
II A .hJinksV.,~IOiI~ii L IA!L1~,.tfe

[J
p e, e a rer.. ca e. o s ngsu a n ,eC r



which is known as the long faced Barb,) perience, that by the time you get of going on and Ieaving the nest. A
is therefore a small bird with a thick through the examination, you will the young are hatched out the oldi
set short appearance and of black, red, knov a great deal more than you now sit upon theni for about a week
white, yellow, dun or blue coloring. dream of. they feed them until they are able
As in may varieties you will find many Anyone can fix up a pigeon loft, care for themselves. It is well noi
oddities or spots but the colors named though a few boxes with holes about have too many nests, as they are al
above are the regular colors. four inches in diaieter cut through 1 get to sitting too soon and will neg

"Avis." the side and nailed to the wall will their young. In my loft I allow
sanswer A room with a southerly ex- one nest to each pair, requiring th

FANCY PIGEONS. posure is the best adapted for the rare to rear one brood before driving
and valuable varieties. A carpenter will another. The result is I raise ail

, y AVIS, put you up a few shelves at a sniall ex- birds hatched and do not have to k«
You have never been in the Pigeon pense, and bhallow dishes of common commons for feeders.

Fancy ? Well, you yet have one ex- clay filled with hay make capital nests, In buyng pigeons be careful to t
perience worth living for. You will though the birds prefer building their the best you can obtain at first, it
flnd strange companions there, among own nests out of soft hay or straw. better to pay a good pri'ce.
them, a great many first-class fellows of Earthen ware dishes, about three (To be Coninued.)
ail ages, from ten years old to four inches deep, for water answer every
score, a large number of moderately purpose and can bu washed out much . THE ENGLISH POUTER.
clever ones, and some abominably more readily than the elaborate foun- BY OLLUF.
poor shotes. Take them ail for ail tains, a pan for feed, (\'heat, corn, and The origin of the Pouter is a mat
they form an interesting study to any- peas,) a lump of rock sait, old mortar of speculation whicl there is no s»
one who enjoys examining enthusiastic qnd gravel, and you have ail that is to discuss in the present article; but- i
human nature, whether it appears in necessary to keep pigeons. breed is undoubtedly of great antiqu
the bank president discoursing on the A great difiiculty in the way of the The Pouter is par excellence, the
head and breast of the Almond Tumb- fancier is the choice of the variety that umph of the pigeon breeder's
ler or in the shoemaker blowing up his 1 he will like best. There are so many although the Carrier contests with it
Pouter. 1 kinds that he is apt to vaciliate between title of the "King of Pigeons," the

Fanciers are a quiet set of men, their the many and end by buying ail. It nier is undeniably the "gentlemen
visits to their pigeon lofts compel them is a mistake to get too many kinds at the fancy;" a well bred cock Pouter j
to move gently, and the habits there first, begin with a few and you will last through his first moult is quite the de.
formed accompany them through life a great deal longer. Don't overcrowd among pigeons.
and may a rough boisterious boy has your loft. Choose one or two of the There is perhaps no bird which shx
been toned down by the present of a varieties we shall describe for you and so vide a divergence from the type
pair of birds. We advise any lady lend your attention to improving your the common ancestor, the Blue R
looking for a husband never to let a stock by judicious breeding. It will as does the Pouter. In place of
fancier slip, their motto seems to be, increase your knowledge, form your level carriage of the body which
"let us have peace." The most hen- judgment, soften the asperities of your maintains in ail other breeds, the Po _1
pecked man we know is an old gentle- disposition, and be a fund of lasting stands erect, and yet without the sligÇ_
man 8o years old, who steals off to his happiness. Pigeons are very prolific if es,, constraint or stiffness. Then no
loft to sit among his pigeons and escape well cared for and not much disturbed, the slenderness of the body in I
the tip end of his wife's tongue. .I they will rear six to ten broods yearly. portion to the size of the bird, whii
ought not have written the last sentence They lay two eggs upon which they sit serves to set of the abnormally
because it may become the fashion for for nineteen or twenty days from the veloped crop and tht extraordin'
husbands to have pigeon lofts. laying of the first egg, taking their turns length of leg. Still more wonderful

At this point, I could draw upon his- with the utmost regularity, the hen go. the change in the disposition of
tory and show pigeons have been the ing on the nest at 4 p.m. and being re- bird; The wild shyness of the Ro
pets of mankind for thousands of years liev.d by the cock at io o'clock a.m., Pigeon, which remains as narked
or discuss'the probable origion of the it is surprising how punctilious they are ever in the Carrier, Dragoonand HoIw
breeds, but I will leave those interesting about this arrangement. For ten days and more or less in ail the other fa
subjects for you to examine at your we observed an old Fantail cock that breeds, has been quite eliminated r
leisure, being fully convinced from ex.- did not vary five minutes in his hour the Pouter. Instead of flying wjil
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aut at the approach of its owner, The size of the crop is the point most Now the next thing is to get your

id advances to meet him, and testi- readily guaged by the novice, or the breeding cages thoroughly clean, scald

3 to its pleasure by voice and action; "ail round judge," a id also one of them well out with boiling water, then

familiar will sone birds, especially the most easy points to jred. Hence, when dry take the coal oil can and give

ihenu, become, that they will leave doubtless, the supreme importance themu a good dose in every crack, stand

alt ir eggs or mates to welcome their formerly attached to it. them away for threc or four days and

eg' o ner when he enters the loft, and Others have placed length of limb then they will be ready for use.

o quently cause trouble at the com- first in importance. Now,-, this I do As soon as the hen begins to lay
t uncement of the breeding season by not quarrel with so nvîch, but still, in stop feeding the cgg and soda biscuit

ng s peculiarity, my opinion. even that must be sub- until two days before she hatches. The

There is no other bird -which so servient to symmetry. We must not best way is to take the eggs away as

> k verely taxes the patience of the breed- encouràge a race of long spindle shank- fast as she lays theni till she has laid

e , for in addition to points of structure, ed giraffes; for that is only going to the the last one and then put theni back,
o .t usually diflicult to obtain in perfect- other extreme of those who put all on they will then all hatch out the sanie

it k n, the Pouter must be niarked or pied the crop. day and come along much better. The

N.cording to au arbitrary standard as "Symnietry,"then I consjder of prim- best thing to niake nests out of is leith-

il tricate as that of the most fancifil ary importance. By this, 1 mean a due er, as the smell of the leather will keep
( ernan Toy. After years of patient balance of the various properties, no away mites. If possible they should

work, the breeder freequently produces one point having undue preponderence, be bred in a room by themselves where

b hird of surpassing excellence in all combined with what is too often nothing will disturb them, and once a

nai e points of crop, limb, style, &c., and neglected, a proper Pouter Carriage. day take a good comfortable smoke in

s» hich may be utterly useless for ex- To be Continued. their rooni if you are in the habit of
>utt< bition, owing to faulty marking. smoking.

(lu hese difficulties, though they prevent BREEDING CANARIES I will bring my ktter to a close till

e any from taking up this breed, only -- next month, by that time soie of the

t as an additional incentive to the Editor Revikw: little ones will be peeping out of the

it dent fancier. If you will allow me a small space in snell, I will then give a few more re-

In this aricle, I propose, first, to your valuable paper I will give you a marks on the feeding and raising of

, scribe the po;nts of the Standard few remarks on breeding .and manage- the young.
r b outer in the order of what I consider ment of Canaries.
du o eir relative importance, (without Now that the breeding seascn is near Napanee, Feb. 22nd, 1886.

vishly following that adopted in the at hand, the first thing to do is to prop-
h t books), pointing out the most erly fit your birds for breeding. This PIGEONS AT TH EW YORK SHOW.

e mon faults and departures from can be easily done by giving them plen.

R\ t e standard; and to conclude by a few ty of lettuce seed and clean fresh ca- Editor Review;

f i nts on matching and the ca . of Pout- nary seeds and a little saffron in the I believe that ail who were fortunate

e s, culled from my experience of the water, no hemp seed. Continue this enough to have been present at the

oi reed ' for eight days, you will theh have your i8b5 and 1886 shows, held under the

l g The structural points of the Pouter birds well physiced out. At the end auspices of the New York Fanciers'

ot, ive always been allowed to be of great- of the eight days commence to feed Club, will agree with me in saying that

importance than the external ones hard boiled egg choppéd fine, and a 1 although there was an increase in the

î f color and marking. Some fanciers little soda biscuit rolled up with it, also, number of entries there was a marked
ave considered the crop the most im- a fine portion of cayanne pepper, feed falling off in the quality of the birds

i i ti l h rl n thle
n ortant po nt, arguing Mat a router

ut ithout a pout, could not be a Pouter.
hat may be dismissed at once as an

*bsurd play on the name. It was a
d aîllacy, however, which did great in-
n ry to the breed some few years ago,

d caused a demand for short runtish
irds with no true Pouter style or shape,
nd which bas not yet quite died out..

73 01 nemp seeu, and -3 oi canary.
clear fresh water, clean sand and some
old mortar rolled up fine. Continue
this for ten days and then your bi.t 's
will be in good condition for breeding.
See that your male bird is in full song
before you pair him with the hen, the
biggest secret is to have your birdý in
good conditiqn þçfore'breeding,

in many nstanes j, par cua y

Pigeon department in which I was
most interested.

Pigeons in 1885 were in the neigh-
borhood of 5oo and in 1886 over 1,ooo

birds. 'Tiie largest exhibit being that
of Mr. B. Hankins, about 450 .birds,
including i pair of poor White Car-

riers, 3 pairs ail Duns, two fair birds
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in the lot. Barbs; 2 pairs all white legs in a wide cQllar of white. This white should be tipped as nearly uniforîn
and very poor birds. S. F. Tum- should join the black or other color very possible.
blers, 2 pairs; i pair Kites and i evenly, forming a straight line. A zig- As we have said, a tuft of either s
pair Blue Balds, nice little birds. zag border is objectionable, and would our out of place is a great fault. 1 C
Jacks; one of the niost striking classes count considerably agaiist a r bbit in a believe that it would not be so trou oi
of the show, Mr. Crawford exhibiting decent competition. The head should some in connection w'ith this br a
16 birds of grand quality, viz. four be of the daik color, with a thin streak or were it not for the fact that the DUt
Red, four Yellow, four Black and four line coming down the face and cover- are very niuch in-bred, for reas et
White. These birds were in a large ing the nose. This '1 blaze " tapers to- already given. d
cage about 5 feet high and 8 x 4 square, wards the top and should, in our opin- On the question of breeding for
divided in the centre, Cocks on one ion go through between the cars and our ii Dutch there is a good deal
side, Hens on the other, which made a join the collar. There is sone little difference of opinion. Theoreic

grand show. linmediately opposite was divergence of opinion on tlus score as onecolorîs as good as another:
another coop) of the same style, which on the old style-aIl are agreed in themse practically there can bc no doubt b
contained a grand display of Satinettes, of the new,-but we think the perfect that the colours which form the nid
and Blondinettes in their various colors Dutch should have the blaze carried striking contrast with the white are
and owned by Mr. Owen of N. Y. right between die cars. 'l'lie length of most valuable. if the markings of
These two coops were a great attraction the white tips on the hind-feet should $utch in one class are very ne..
0 the show, not forgetting Mr. Bunting be the saine in cach case, and should equal, and one 'as a r taking dT
Hankins' large exhibit of Fans, Black not be less than haîf an inch or not than the other, it is ten to one that
nd White Crested and Booted ; some more than one inch. It should be prettier g d
vonderful birds in this collection. The distinctly undcrstood that the great gives his experience of lutch breedi
ame gentleman had a large collection features are regularity in aIl markings. in Tlte Lîve Stock Journa, about thr

f parlour performing Tumblers in If the blaze is a little furtier extended
3lack, White, Red and Yellow, solid on one side than on the other, or if following extract is taken :-" I sec
nd nottled, also African Owls ii only one hind-foot is narked, the deter- reason why the tortoiseshell rab
arious colors. Chinese Owvls in large ioration in value is very large. This o su o should not be bred as pure in tints
iunulers. 'Mr. Oscar Scifert exhibited more so if both hind-fcet are spotless. fthe cat, guinea-pig, and other animal1
orne wonders in the German produc- A very commnio marking obtained when 1of course it cannot be done in one s
ions and in white barred varieties, breeding for this style is a colar a- so, but will require careful pairinl f mt
inged and white barred Trumpeters, bracing one fore-l e ony, and much ttwo or three genertiions. Tdonoti
hite harred and inged 'urbits; also wider on one side thani on the other. despair o obtaining soe good spantre

Driests and Swaîlows in ail their varn- ''his is rost t talizing, being nearly mens, and this I hope to do by bire
aies with white barrs. Dr. W. Cool- the correct thing, but yet quite useless ing, in the first place, froni btack-a '

150 made a very nice show of Pigmy for exhibition in good classes. A good yelloi, the yellows froni these when i}
'outers, Fans, Saddle-back, and White- litter ay be expected fromT a doe of age to be laired with blacks, and t

ailed, Hen pigeons, Scanderoons and such marking, especially if of noble and blacks with yellows, r much for
bany other varieties. Swallows, Nuns, distinguished decent. cross. I now introduce blue into ci-

\Iaigpies, Antwerps, were ii large num- nThbe new or narrow collar style of strain, by pairing the colour with bl.iý4
)ers but flot quite up as a whol to, list marking differs in appearance very mat- speciiens, obtaind froepr in yelow di1
easo,' show. ferially indeed fro i the one we have of the first cross, and t b young fr

JAs. AîNSL f been describingaîthoughl there is really tia the second cross, i shouldons
\lonitrcal1, Feb. 25th, iSS6. Bot so very muchi difference. Tne ipair with yellow. My reascr for cr

blaze should be narrower, and certanly ing ex truch with the black and ye I
THE DUTCH R1ABBIT. extend between the cars and join the! is, that these two colours have not l

collar. This should be tuch narrower sane atinwity to each other as blue
" 'VOIiNiD than the aid style, and it should not grey, and for this reason more liable

io the old.style the hind-feet are tip- takc in the forer-legs. rhese should be throw broken or patched specin
ed with white, .lesaddle being pf the tiopduc- -Scct d when thie'Breeders of Fawn Dutcàknow that
iork caloin whie whole of th i fores ,abbit 15 standmLg. ipý -a t :is:»ade eisier :t obtin-this co

inged~fin and whtebareiTumetrs

Prs a nd a ofl awliteuns sio-ld p i of

ties withd whitei barrs..tie Dr. W.fCoo

aer te sHulis, thus endrpinsge were exand n,

man oter aretis. walow, Nns
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teaon I think only one cross of blue for the eggs and young. Avairy bred ltalbialt 0otiltr gcbic).
r e Id be admitted in the breeding of specimens commence to breed, (though is PUBISED THE FIRST OF EACI MONTH AT

to4iseshell Dutch, even if you do not,î this is by no means invaribly the case,) TORONTO, - ONTARIO, CANADA.
tobtin al that you wish in that colour; earlier in the year than imported birds-

)r f om it, for both blacks and yellows which still adhere to the season they' REVIEW PUBLISHING COMPANY
)U if e greatest richness wvill be obtain- were accustonied in their own country, r paya/e in ad.iance.

as .d 'hese remarks excited a great notwishstanding the inclemencv of the ADVERTISING RATES.
of attention when they were written weather here at that time of the year. Advertisements will be inserted at the rate of io cents

end lthougli we have not yet attained A good deal, however, depends on the Per "e each insertion, i inch being about so li"es

ealpe etion in tortoiseshell Dutch, it has period of the month, which takes place 1 Advertisements for longer periods asfollows, payable-
quarterly in advance:-

icahotb>een for the want of trying, and we earlier in some specimens than in oth- 3 Mons. 6 Mons. 12 Mons.
: ! ct ere long to succeed in getting a ers; some birds, again, are so prolific One page...........$30 O0 S5o 0o $7s

1 t> j Two colins ....... 20 oo 35 oo oo 00
good one. that, when they have once begun to One column...... .. , o 00 o 35 00

Half column........ 8 oo 3 o2
n ie Dutch rabbit is very hardy, but breed, they keep on all the year round, Quartercolunu..... 6 oo to 1 s

best at a uniform temperature, and until the poor mother dies of exhaus- tracte for at yer orhairyeariy
to pevet. 3uderîars Brder'ems hlusrated fecoryt year, $8 haf yaryors-they will do well with a good tion on her nest. A catastrophe the rates, if withdrawn before the expiration of the lime

eca. of vegetable food, especially such thoughtful breeder will be on his guard contracted for, will be charged fuli rates for time in.
serted.

e kept for wet nurses. to prevent. Some young Budg sre
n ere follows a lot of matter on will pair and lay before they have s.

as ceting, uninteresting to the general moulted their nest feathers, but it is These are our oniy rates ror advertising, and wili be
edi jiaer.-ED.] not desirable to permit them to do so, 'rictlyadhered to. Paymentsnustbemazdeinvariably

in advance. Yearly advertisements. paid quarterly in

THE BUDGERIGAR. as the young, in that case, are feeble advance, changed every three months wit!out extr

s - I and small, and the youthful parents charge.
Ail communications and advtrtisements muçt be incONTINUR o. themselves are often irretrieveably in- our la"nds by tie 2nh ta meure inertion in issue of

ab e husk should be hung up as high I jured. If well fed, and carefully at- next .nonth. Addrtes,

ts ssible to guard it from the mice, tended to, Budgerigars will live for a REVIEW PUBLISHING CO.,
na h sadly disturb thý birds if they long time in captivity ; but after four 268 King S:. East, Torento.

s gain admission into the avairy. If or five years they are not of much use
g turbed Budgerigars wil return for breeding purposes. Publisher's Notices.

>t e saine husk time after time, Food.-In their wild state these birds
p ing it out carefully after the flight subsist entirely upon the unripe seeds PREMIUMS.

re I brood. The Budgerigar lays of the grasses of their native land, and To the first person sending us 6 new sub-
-a to1three to six white eggs, at varying in captivity are fed on canary seed and scribers and $6.oo, Mr. no. G. Jones, Mitch-
en tes, and hatches them in fourteen, hte millet, to which may be added ell, wili give one setting or Langshan or Black

Jî -> -onesin he nstRed Gaie eggs.1t 'O Lenty-one days ; the young ones when they have young ones in the nest, RdG egs

t h t gape, but the parents take the oats, and a piece of stale bread soaked Mr.M .J. Stewart Kennedy, Cowansville,
t ea of the offspring into their own m water and then squeezed out. Milk Que., offers one setting or Langshan Eggs to
blani the young onies feed themselves on and egg are bad for them, and should the person sending us the largest- list of new

, Ae-&igested food which the old ones never be given ; indeed, they will sel- subscribers from the Province or Quebec, fromd fodwic te l oese nner to bpbl isho e-d eý henieofre gbrge for their use. The nestlings dom touch the latter. Some writers now ill April issue of Review. The nane of
a the husk when fully pledged and recommend Hemp and Maw seed, but

:ro1 3111 return to it, but can take care these none of my birds will eat. The Mr. J. C. Montgomery, Brantford, offers,
elic-féneselves after a few days, leaving simpler their diet the better, and on one setting of eggs, either L. Brahnas. Lang-

t arents at liberty to set about rear- that indicated alone they will be found shans, P. Rocks, W. or B. Leghorns, to the
:at.i other brd ox are used r to keep lm perfect health and condition. person first to send us 5 new subscribers, or

s s (To be Coro b sn/mucd.) for zo new subscribers lie will give two set-ule--bii p)laces, sonie sawdust or Rct.I h Se aaou tings, subject to an order-
ner of rotten wood should be placed A Goon RjcoRD.-In the Sted Catalogue

~isid~ orthe eggs vihl be1 of J. H. Gregory, of Marblchecad, Mass., page i SOKTASESai or the eggs will be apt to roll is oun iheooing extrac, froan a SetTerK N
l;bt on the smooth surface and be of D. S. Lyon, Sollsville, N.Y.: "This makes -

. which cannot happen lu the twenty-one years we have used .your sced and . Seaforth, Feb. Sth, z886.
Suth i h1always to our complete satisraction." In Our This is to certify that I have this day sold toru husk, when the concave shape advertising columîns Mr. Gregory offers to senti

inside fis catalogue or such seed as this, free tu all AlbertV.endry, of this town, my entire stockinside forns a natural repository 'cankind. Gnmanlind.of Golden Polands, including ail nmy prizd



winners. 1 d0 not hesitate to recommend Mr. nearly every fariner, and his Seeds have estah.
I lenî'ry to my custoners, and anyone wanting lished for themselves an international reputa-
Gohlen Poland egg this season will do ell to ion. The value of a crop of any kind is al-
give himn a tiial, as the stock is A i. ways determined by the value of the Seeds

A. J. \\i i.i soN. that are sown. Gregory's Seeds never fail,
therefore the thirty years of successful busi-

Ingersoll, Ont., roth Feb., 1886. ness. Look up bis advetisenent in our
To Wuost T l- MA' COscERN.--This certi- colutmns of this week.

fies that I have sol my entire stock of l>ark -
Biahmnas to A. J. Wilson of Seaforth. I cheer- Mr. Thos. Hall, Montreal, is advertising
fully ci< 'miend him to intending purchasers eggs fron his fanous Light Brahmas and
as having No. i stock, and prompt and fair in White Leghorns, also a litter of Collie Pu ps
dealings. from imported Dogs. See his adv. for prizes

F.\\xo.I
won this season.

I . R. Il. Trimule, of Napance, paid us a Mr. J. C. McKay, Georgetown, writes us to
visit on tI.e uoth of last month. We had quite Rock Cockeret ientioned i. .. ~~~~sasy that the P>.RokLceemntndm
a long chat withl him, lie is full of the scoring his letter as having scored 95 1-2 at Guelph,
system, and had bis pockets stuffed with J. Y.
Bicknell's score cards of the Blowmanville
show, somc (if them "away up." lIe promis- The veteran breeder Mr. Thos. Costen,
cd to contribute regularly to the pages of the Montreal, has bis spring ad. in this months
.Revie-.'. REVIEW. lis specialties are P. Rocks and

Mr. R. G. Martin writes us that lie won 2nd Langshans, anyone wanting eggs of these

on D. B. 'uillet at Ottawa. variehies should try hini.

Mr. \\. McNei- , Londoni, %ntes that he Read W. J. Lewis' " ad." this nonth. He

won at Guelph, ist on S. S. Iliamburg Cock, has something good, and bas gone to great ex-

A. Bogue 2nd, and R. Oke 3r1, on lIen Oke pense to procure the best.

won 1st, \V. \Ncil, 211d, A. Bogue 3rd. \VW We have in preparation now for Mr. Lew.is,
a full size coloured plaite of Plymouth Rocks,NfcNeil also won special for highest acoring .

i which will be ready for April issue. Look outbi d -hii:. icrn wI

Mnr. J. 1>. Robertso, of Guelph, should
have bcen credited wNith ist on Black Java
Cock .nd ist on lien in Onutariu prize list.

In Ir. T. M. Goffatt's large "adv." last
nonth. "I have received 5 males, &c. " should

read "I have -ese>-vel 5 males, &c." This
gives it quite a different mneaning. We are
sorry the mistake occurred.

A. J. Wilson, Seaforth, lias latey made sev-
erel large deals in D)ark Brahias, and bas

for it.

Mr. Jno. Nunn through bis ad. in "for
sale' columnn last nonth sold all the birds he
had to spare. Purchasers will please
renienier that be has now no birds for sale,
but eggs front A i stock.

Miles & Cooch is the name of the new firni
of Toronto and Ottawa whose large "ad."
appears this month. Their stock is the best
in each variety, in proof of which turn to the
Ottawa prize list in February REVIEW, and

see the number of prizes their birds won.

BREEDERS' ADDRESS CARDS.

Il. PEARCE, ST'R Aruhov, ONT.,
Breeder of Langshans, Only. Eggs, $2.50
per 13.

C. G. KEYES, PAL3MVRA, ONT.
Breeder of Bronze Turkeys and Plymouth
Rocks.

J. H. RICHARDS, Gooyalen, ONT.
Breeder of Houdans (t.clusively), two yards,
of noted strains.

C. A. GRAFF, MARIL E, NIAGARA
Co., N.N.
\\Wyandottes and Rouen Ducks. Eggs, $3 pet
setting

G. A. BOGUE, STRATuxov, ONT.
Breeder of Pekin D)ucks, Light Brahmas and
Houdans.

H. P. HARRISON, 247 McCaul street,
ToRONTo,
Black-breasted Red Games, Heaton and Lyons
strains.

ALFRED HOBBS, BOWMANVII..E, ONT,
Brt ler uf S. G. Dorkings (imported from
England), Houdans, B. javas, and B. flani-
burgs. Eggs, $3 per setting.

JOHN HORD, PARKHII.I., ONT.
Breeder of 15 different varieties of Land and
Water Fowls. Toulouse Geese a specialty.

JAMES BAPTIE, SPRINGVI1.LE, ONT.,
Importer and breeder of Golden and Silver S.
IlIamburgs.

Il. F. ALLING, No. 41 Walnut street,
NEWARK, N.J., U.S.,
Breeder of Brown, Black and White Leghorns.
Trios, $5 to $25 : Plymouth Rock and Light
Brahna bens, $2 to $5 each.

W. M. SMITH, FAIRFIE)t. PLAINS, ONT.,
Breeder of all varieties of Land and Water
Fowls.

WM. FARRAN r, MiTcHEI.L, ONT.,
Breeder of White Leghorns, $2.oo per 13.

R. G. MARTIN, Importer and Breeder of
Thoroughbred Poultry, Marysville, Ont.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANCE.

erAdvertisements of 27 words, induding
addresr, receivedfor the above objects only, ai
25 centsfor earh and every insertion, and t
centfor each additional word. Paynentstict-
/y in advance. No adver'tisement zwill be in-
seried unlessty pi!>' irepaid.

won tm ny prizes at several of our principle -
shows. le has thene gol. He is also breed- I a bearhy letter front Mr. J. Stewart Ken. Wm. Moore- Ha, for -ale a few pairsoftrown and
ing this season Black lamburgs and Blackwhich are niy

inti-N.st Bikfaiug ad.Baknd 0fCwnvle Qeb asta ri zbirdsat the Provinicial Fair Londont, ad asoat îie
African liants, amongst :hen many winners. an atham Show, whcre ail the birds 1 ent scored on an

Look up his large adv. t cfore pnrchaing cIsc-custnier tha tÉs yer hedecded o doblewhere a- h mean busýiness and miu-t clear out uo makie
"t no for Miy "ouug stock. Eggs; in .,ratson. iVhei

'Kenel ontly"is anewjounalit (as ivitness bis new ad.) and bopes next ycar wriuing mention ibis palier. Correspotidencecheerfull>
The Kennel ontly" is a new journalwle page. anwered when dreed P. . OX 463, Londo,

publishcd in Chathan devoted entirely to Good, tbe fancy "down below" nuut e Onu. 2.3-4

Dogs. Send ioc. for a sample copy, subscrip- oouning. We ike ho hear talk of this kind. For Sale-. grand 'ir of Black Spanish cocker,-!
dot>$î.50 er ear _____and pullet ;sIte sýcored by 1. K. Fet 92 1-2. A -bar'

tion $.50 pier year. oe one. J. D i 8 Penubroiz suecu-
-- - I oronto.jMr. R. Oke, London; should have heen _____- --

Tit. 'REAT MARHLEIIEA SEEDSMIAN. - 'ruud with first pnize on ben, and third on R
For thiheen years James . outh Rock.

For liiieti yers JmesIl.Gregory, of!cock, in S. S.. Hatuburgs lin tbe Ontario' Cockerdhbroughtfl-oniU - -- a es. Fg- for hauchistg

Marblehead. Mass., has been distributing bis îisto
Sect ai ov> "e Uniid Sate uril is ain, H isadvrUsuîgvsih u-s bis ntih 0o1k For Soe-irnitighar. Rolers, fine colora andbsed al over 'le 'United States unbilose li ib a n sec h s h ood workern, S2.oo per panm, Cock bird $Y.oo, Henu

lisîitord in o of a n hat bc.o u. M. wits hLERTOn, h w a o ethroa, Onu.

r( onexl tMon.



For Sale-A grand pair of W. Leghorns frott
Sat>cliff, Brampton, Stahlsmiits Strain, scored by Mr.
Jarvi' 9> :4 and 914 at Owen Sound. $5.oo jtt uhat
lparud. J. M. Cnsos, Oraigeville.

John G. Jones, Hardware Merchant, Mitchell,
Ont., has the finest pen of Laslans in Canada.
Winners of a6firsts and special przes. aly breeding
pen of Elack R. Games average over 96 point-;. Send P.
C. fur circular.

London, Feb. 20th, 1886.-I laave thi-. dalay sold
to Jnao. G. Jones maay Langshan Pullets, winners of ist
and special at Chathan, and rst and special a> Exeter,
Score 97 and 97%. P. P. WRtGT.

For Sale Cheap-naglish Lop-eared and Vhite
link.eyead Rabbits. Colored and Aiy Guinea
Pigs, White Pink.eyed Rats. Aim overcrowtel and

meoane awili get bargains. Wanted a good illack
CmaIina Cockerel. Dsit. W. Ciaws, Goderich, Ont.

Chicken Feed-Pure meat and homtn, the fatans>
tood there ik. One dollar per himtnadred potnds F. W.

FAt),tAs, Hamilton. 1-2-3-4

Dark Brahmas- Nowr in amay yards naon the follow.
ng primes since fal. Provincial London, ast Cock and

Hem. Industrial Toronto. zt, Cock Hent, Cockerel,
Pohllet, 2nd, Hen, Cockcrel. Toronto Fanciers Slow,
ast, tock, Hen, Puliet, 2nd(t, Cock, Hen, 3rd, Cock.
Hen, Cockerel' Pullet, special for pair. Gielplh, ist,
Cock, Hen, Cockerel, Pullet, 2nad, Hen, Cockerel
and PlIalet, 3rd, Cock, Cockerel, Puller, sptecial
Let pecinta>. Stratford, t't, Pen. Cockerel
mmd, pens, Cock, Hen, Itullet, special for Cockerel.
i hatiham, ast and 2nd male, 2td female. Owen Soand,
a,t, Cock, Hen, Cocke.el, Pttllet, 2nda, Hen. I guar-
antre ta 'cll eggs frot ail the above winners. A. J.
Wn.<o., Scaforth.

Wanted--'Two short face Tumibler Cocks. H. B.
DONm A-,, Parkdale, Ont.

Notice.-Send yoaur addlrems for iy> neawa Catalogue
and pric list ; intending Itturciasers hoatial read it.
Poastiel) utparalicled stccess at the Show, tis sea-
,on. A. J. Willson, Seafortht.

For Sale -Eggs froat the following priye winnîaig
a>tock ai $.oo per 13. Liglat Brahmas, (Wilians &

oaten.,)'White Leghorn, (Taxi. & Rices,) lrown
L.ehon.(Rice' & Crofut's.) Csasss & Mt amv,
Ortiha, Oaa>.

Eggs, Eggs, Eggs-Fron imatported stock at $2
era:3. Black Red Golden Duckwin, Red Pile and
la k African Bantamns. Satisfaction Guaranateed.

CAass & MuxxAv, Orillia, Ont

For Sale-Eggs fron our prize White Cochins.
Codkercl scored at Guaelpha 9.3% point', Puliets 92X,
mnia place shown. Dark Braimoat. for sale. Vic
ta.., Orillia, Ont.

For Sale-Goden Poland Beaniet Cockerel, ast
at Omtaaa; Hen, tst at do. ; Cock, ast a> do. : Pullet,
t ai do , and Brown Red Gamocs, wntersof
,ne' at all the lcading shows. KEI.Y BRos., 62s Col.

nt*lm, .treet, Londop, Ont.

Exchange- I will exchtange the following harh<-
t male Ried and -, Black Fniii.ales for a male and 2
female Fantails. Write A. V. RAN>, Wolfville, N. S.

For Sale-Tl'wo breeding pens of No. i P. Rocks,
must be solId 'o make roonm. Also one finle Leghorn
Pullet. GEO. LOVE, Listowel, Ont.

Cochins, Houdans, a. Spanish, n. Leghorn, %. .
Hanburgs, and Hlearded G. Polish. Prie stock. $2
per 13, $3 per 26. W.t. C. WIL.sON, East Oro. Ont.

For Sale or Exchange-Fanacy IPigeons Car.
rier,;, Trumapeters, *trbit,. ai othem. Odd birds sup.
p!ied careftully boxed and siipped. Satisfaction
given write for list. Ron r. lvinnows Jr, 14 Phobe
street, 'oronto.

Wanted-Trio good*Rose Brown Brown L.eghorns,
or Light Brahna Puallets it e.cliange for good Silver
Lever Watch, never been worn, approval. Hos 63,
Ha.ingsm, Ont.

For Sale-One WVyandotte Cockerel, core 90 112.
Vyandotte eggs frot ny beCst birds at $2.oo per set-

ting of >3. A. FI.AwN, Craig street, London South.

For Sale-One Plynouth Rock Cockerel and fave
Pillets, and two Mottlei Java Cockerels, ail Good
Birds, will be sold clcap to make roon. J. D. RonTa-r.
coxa, Dox 164, Guelph, Ont.

D. H. Price, Aylaner, Ont., has for sale two pair'.
L.ight Brahmas, one trio 1ltack Red Gamne Bantams.
Ali birds warranted Satisfactory. Write for prices,

Wanted-Indian Relics, Flint Arrow head., stone
skinning knives, &c., in exchange for poultry, Eggs, or
odd Foreign Coins. Write. '). H. Patcx, Ayhner,
Ont.

For Sale-Eight Golden Poland hens and i cock,
grand birds, McNeil's strain. Cock not relatei. Sa;
for the lot. Box 36b, Gra..einurstt, Ont.

For Sale-Black Cochin Eggs from best stock In
Amcrica, $2.50 per >3. Two very fine llack Cochin
cockerels, $2.5o each. Large White Ponter ien pigeon
$1.50. Box 288Sincoe. 3 4 5

Prospect Poultry Yard-Jo-;. O. Lallelle, How.
manville, Ontario, Importer and Breeder of White,
Coloreti and Silver Grey Dorkings, (Fgg, in seasotn)
also Breeder of Pigeon. Write for wants. 3 4 5

For Sale-Two pair, Black Cochins, score 951.
One trio Lantgslan, scores gs. Thres pair Pekin DucCks,
score 93/4. JoiN JoS, iHownanville, Ont.

For Sale-Two Wyandotte Cockcrels, winners of
ist and 2nd at Ilowmtanville show anid scored1 

by J. V.
Iicknaell. Addares', T. H. S lan:r, Iox 202 lowtmaan.
ville.

A Hound Bitch, black and white, thoroughly
trained to hntat Foxes and Haaes. Nat better in the
Dominion. Price $to.oo. STANI.Fv Sa'It.a.ETT, Nan.
tye, Ont,

P. G. Keyes, Ottawa, Ont., will sel eggs frot
lhis prize Wyandottes and Golden Sebright Bantams.
Two yards Wyandottes, cone scoring 93% points.
Eggs $3.oo pcr 13. Senti for circular. 3 4 5 6

For Sale-Short, Long andt Meditm Faced Ant.
werps, about 40 birds to make roont. Illues. Blue
Cheqters, Red Chteqaters, Silver Duns, Silvers, Blacks.
Whites and Yellows. Enclose stamlp for repfly to cite
quiriesm. No attention paid to Postal Cards. J. Il,
OSEs, 69 Vonge St., Toronto.

For Sale-Firstclas. lomting Antwerps, at from $3
to $Sper pair ; sore bi;rd% thtat lave tiown >20 miles,
$5 per pair. Jas. Fta'...EmaToS. Stathroy, Ont.

Fanclers Printing-All kinds inf printmg requar.
cd byfanciers, donc in best style and at reasonable rates.
Address, JAs. FeUL.Litos, traahroy, Ont.

4ÀQ A Oe LTYf Eý E 6 1

For Sale-To clear the following ig.clssor ae-leired Fox errier Itca ia phip y ForSale-Dark ira.ina clicks, Ceci-ret,
i Poter Pigeons. On lck Pied Cock ipor o lack a a litc, fne aa l'air B.. He (li ie), Alo Fox er.

e'ra ,liaaa long bird, $5.oo. One White Cock, finle, $5.oo. saaaall. Few lit Baahana Cockerelç, rier tog, Fox Terrier pts, Scotch Terrier paop (Saaall
(.e Blue Pied Hen, fine breeder, $3.00. One pair WaaAM LL, Naaane, Oa». larei). Apply wila stniaî to S. A. RoamEaTS, London,

allue itied, mnated good, $.oo. Oae Vellow Plied Het Oaa.
faniaa import stock, Or the lot at oane shipmaent $z5.00 Wanted-an'%ito>l> to seait for aay Ilaastrateal lor Sale-a pair Il. B. R. Gaaae Clicks (inaîortnt

îi. î. Ctsmta.iswoermm Ttaraato - -anad I>escrietivc Circuhar oh' loultry. l"otrls amat ngg'. f -iin), amat two hien.a% direct froaa the ytral-of W'.
farale. n'.irsw cTas, r stock. T rricen olow . J. C. ini, vili It soit clieat. Jta a S. NIC O .NNA (-Im lu,

F'or Sale- Pigeons ail varieties, Sec large adv. caaMEaV, Bratford, Oaa. Orono, Ontario.
J s.. Aassa., 38 Vonge St., Montrea, Que.

-- For Sale-a 'l'rio li.l.R. (,iae, price $ao.oe, or For Sare-L.igat liralataaa Cock oaae ynar oa, $ î.00.
Game Bantams-l have for sale a flne lot of ailI exchage for L.ght lîraittata. lllack Hmmaaahtmrg. or Egs in scasoa frona good stock Ligat

lIlack Red, Red Pile. Sil-er and Vellow Duckwing liroan Leghoraa. I. A. 1)':%aAR, it a t. ahaa. a> $2.5r per '5tting. Ugo.
;amne liantamns. Address. F. G. Turera. New lied.

foni. .\. (aaasr lo.,aUa.îri.S. - For Sale-Wyýatidot te anad P>. Rock egg., front it Echneao Pigeons -- _________kmd. >la'.s., ~paarted stock. %%yainmoatesý $25 lier ..ettiaag Ex*ag fo W>taa»-gfon N.
Bull Terrier Dogs -Shall bae for sale a latter of i and Dakin Str.i»'.. Rocks $2.oa Coagnraia Coat ock, Wilexclaage for ligeos or Pekia Dacks

finle itull Terrier Puppies, bred fro a little bitch 1. H. Scnra, St. inas, Oaa. Carrnspoadeacnsoicnd. BOX 4hrightot, Oaa.
weighing 15 and a dog.4 lis. Aaddres,, F. G. T', rr,
Sema hhntiford, Mass., U. S. For Sale--eggi frott . Rocks, L. Brahnin , P. by r SalsB ja He 92. Chea a îr wao

"St. Jacob." ToyI JE E , 9tac. and Tan wich in a
room1. AI.FRED EDEs Ottawa.

For Sale-Two Voung Bronz7e Turkey (oblblers,
$3.oo each ; 2 Brown Leghornt Cockerel-., gool, $f-54)
each. Jotas HoRn, Parkhill, Ont.

American Dominiques-Eggs, $2.oo for 1.3, $3.00
for 26, frotta a grand pen of imtportetd stock. Alsao
Wyandotte eggs $3.oo for >3. A. A. WrITTEKER,
.lorrisburg, Ont.

Wanted-i good Dan Carrier Hen, 1 Blat.k do.;
i White African Owl Hen, a Ilack dIo.; a Red or
Vellow Pied Potuter len, a Yellow Swallow cock, a
Red Magpie Cock. AIl matust be A a stock. Ako a
pair good White Angora Rabbit' naot less than 8 ionths
old. H. B. Do\oAeN, Parkdale, Ont.

Eggs, Eggs-Orders booked now, Wyandotte,
L.atgshan, Light Brahias. No better stock in Canada,
Six fine petns.. Write for partictiar.. 1). I. Paiac,
Ayhnter, Oaat.

For Sale- White Leghorns, t2 Pullets atid i Cock-
erel. Stock scoring 95 r.2 and 94 :-2 points. Strain>
Stlhal-.cmtidts to pure white. Will take $5.oo if taken
at once or wil sel1 to stit ptrchasers. CAnt.is<. Bisos.
Exeter, Oaat.

For Sale-A few pairs of Black Ha. .urg chicks.
Early birds in perfect healtla aId phunage; Unaaproach.
able strain : frot $2.oo to $3.00 Cr par. WMm. PAT-
TERStN, Thornhury, Ojat.

Mammoth Russian Sunflower Seeds-Fronm
l sata 16 to >9 inches in diameter; 25 centts per package
of aco',eeds, with instructions for cultivation. Cana-
d a>c. and Amnerican 2c. postage .tps taken in pay-
mient. AdIdre ass JAs. Fi L.:.turoS, Strathroy, Ont.

For Sale-One Atdaltsian Cock, fron birds import.
cd by John Smtall, M. P. Price $4. lio. 602 P. O.,
Toronto.

For Sale or Exchange-For Langsatas :- a
ery fane Scotch Terrier bitch puip, 6 nonatls ola, price

$5-.o; a pair Plymouth Rocks, ht, a cockcrel (ntot
related. $2.5o a pair Slver I)aackwinag lants, $2.oo. I
can spare a few settings of Langshan eggs at $2.5o per
slting, 2 -ettings., $4.o. H. PIa' ncax, Strathroy, Ont.

EXETER POULTRY YARDS.

-- REEDER 0F-

Plymouth iSTRAN Rocks.
(Two Yards.>

Black Javas, Houdans, and Brown Lcghorns. Eggs
in seas-on. Plymouth Rocks No. t $2.so, No. 2 $2.Oo.
Settinag of Cach for $4.oo. Black Javas, (licknell strain)
$-2.5, 2 for $4.oo. Hotudns anad lirw Legllorn-s $1.oO,
pair of cach $2.oo

COUCHOUCHING POULTRY YARDM.

CARSS & MURRAY,
ORTLIA, ONT.

reediers and Itmporter- of Light Brahmas. P & W
Leghorn Eggs at $3.oo per 13. 1.. B. Red, Goldcn
Duackwing and Red Pile Gamtae Baitattas. Aaso Black
African Bants, Eggs $2.oo per 13. OUTr stock is front
the amost noted Breeders on the continent.

D -Salat Y$35 ta
WOMAN WANTED-s or ur
buiness in hier ability. Reponsibacl house. Referen.
cesi e.\changed. Gay & Co., t 1 Barclay St., NY,
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X. L. C. R. POULTRY YARDS. d. P. STINEHOUR,
CARLING BROS., Proprietors, 1 tait ftttiit Eggfrot c i W.F. B. j COWANSVILLE, QUE.

lireeders of White and Brown Leghorns. Bik Spai oi, hici made n n ceeae
Breasted Red Ganes. Black Sumatras. int J:a;N:r- 1.t. Otario P>otnry Show, scoritng 96 $, ItREEIEit 0.

Prize wniners ini eacht v:iet y. i..ggs lin 5sasn. 96. AlsospIeciai for best hi. Alo.at Stratford
White and i rown i.eghortn $2.t for i ;. Black c i , 4 Speci:i for hest ilack SpaihThoroughbred Light Brahma
lIreasted RKed Gamtes atîl lllac Suiatras $ t,0 ft t . Chicks. Aiso sptect: for bet Illack Spanisi Cockcre:,$5-oofur26. Sattif.tctioni Garanteed- again..t ail conters, for referece see REvtx. Also nd t F

$ ro mfi it celebrated Lanîgslhants, wliclh s.cored 95 at andW yandotte [ow s.
THE CHOICEST STRAINS Guelph:atd as, ,cored 95 at Strat d. Grattd breed.

ting pens of eacti. P rice of each: $2.50 ptr setting fori ggs and Chick for 'ale.in eas-on. Ccrresptontdenitce

Sî; par.i l, gt:trantiedl freshî nid tte to tiaie. ang. solcited.
WYANDOTTES, ROSE and h:ts $2.t.ier wtintz. Order early. Chick :dso for

8. C. BROWN LEGHORNS. , BK P
i:; S $. 5o lier tft. Ge. Bartlett, ýB[ACKSPANISH

Warranted frc.ih .id trîte to i , ANN STu.:r, - Loxuos WE.si.
anti a fair iatch gtar.tsteet. G W.

S Thos. Rice, Ge9%thebhsti le WillsenlEg
Titis cotttttg ;eaNsoil, frotnt îtîy tto. cottîîttg Iwo ye.

A 11ice Ookerol FrfB w <t- icat. nidrlac:S;l Cock wli: asd fli btîh (8)
with ever or der fr a oo p tin.. v $li-rd prove to be secondi tau 5 rtitîa ig wi (8)

ceived 1 IS MONT E S 'H. we f i hatching Io ilne i tUainda at ur lead- eight Gand Entglish Pullets, direct imported from one
pure, fresh and fertile, from r/ th s < - jttg stOw,,. of the hest yards in Englatd, with face-, a, large a ttto t
ralhers, ant % ill guarantee a fair hat:îth or will tttlu- of the Spantish Cockerels ntow going. I will ttot ie able

cale order friee. , :-semtitg .o, or 3 for $6, u itit Induîstri:i Exhihition, Toront o, \\hite Leg- to raise any chickens this comig season, so wili sel
Cockerel FR E-.. Cockerel to le selected froi follow. horns, Cockerels, I si nid 2nl, Pullets Mst, you the Egg.. for $3 oo ier tloe as I expect to hte in

mg vanete-P. ock, Part. Cochns, White t and i liltd a for breeding ec. .rown Leg. Ettgatnd al next sunimer, such a chance yott haveHrwt i..glortî, silter Il>tt!i. ll ; itt.îî..til and~ i*i*'a bfr t et ;C tc a d Ila-li%
& S' wy.tîlottt... Or, t ii cl a ( notacrtI ,:i horn.s 2ntd on Cockerel and ist on Ptllet. .e.r ta d u-fore to ge sucb stock ad tttn .ite

$t.o to $2..cach, ore:changef sr pllet Of! ierfichl, le. winter shows, I had an easy walk over for mity black
aty other vanety. Write for atythltttg yot want. We Spanish, pat records are only too weIl known. Ail are
catn sae yott ttoy andt futrnmsh gs ,or bre<htg 10RN'5 1 l' 51 tO'\\ laying and eggs can he hatd at any tinie. OrIers bookedstock of:ny varteîy and arant ulstt s ne tîll t\'fi.e.lorns, Srore, Cockerel 94. do 92, do PtIl- in rotation wîtit the cash otnly, gel yotr orders in first

let 95, (Io. Pliliet 9i, do, lnlliet 941. Brown Le.z- attd chickeins out early for fall show-.. Sure to win with
AM110'-11, &Ri'8gROhoncore );, 10 Ctoccert 9o, (10 I'uIItý 93ý4<, -o ns tock.

eson. lack Hlathurgs, score, Cockereli 9434, My Black Spanis, as advertised in Rirm, are all
WEST Li ltEllTV - IowA. (Io, -Ciokerel, 94. do, Ptllet 93, do Pllets . J. soid. Please do tot write for any birds as I have not

K. l-'elcl Judge. any more, for those that were for sale are sold to a gen-
. Ilowmta ile -I ShIow.- White Leghort, îcorc, Cock. ttemai, in Iantilton, Ont. Only eggs as above for saie.

The Champion Prize Winnint Strain ie' , ldo r cockere' - n , pttit t96,< 'il'let
. i05 irwnLeghorniCockerel 94% do0,pu)llt95X,do1, ADDRESS

Of Langshans and Peki Bantans are always i>ullet 95 1-2. ilacl, H.attttrg Cock, 93 1-2, do, Co(k-
victoriotus. erel 96Y. tido, pillet 98, .Io, dien 95 12. .i. V. llicklnell, JOHN NUNN,

M .lt e lxiibîtioît of lthe C.I jttîigc. àîi record, ioW.. îit I. y itrdf , t î.\My Langshans at the Ex o of te C i. fr lcg $2.o ler x. 90 Euelid Avenue, Toronto.
R.\.Pi. Association, January 12-141h,
petition with 6S /.angshas e largest num-
ber ever seen in any sho%) my birds -won eve -
regular and praialtrennum offered, imcluthngYs

$io.oo in gtokl1. liirds scoring fronm 91 to 95y.
At Birlingtoin, Jantary a6th 'n 29th, I entered R / A RIC RD OKE, ProP.
two pairs of I.-ngshan chicks and w-on firsi and
secottni aild-l sjîcciais. rnsB- - -

My Pekin itiansaî Stafford Springs, Brou ' s Bridge, London, Ontario,
Conn., Springfleidi, \'t. and at the C R. R . P. -- Breeder and shipper nf exhibition-
Shows, mîy Ptekins won ail the reguliar and
special premiuims offered. Wyandottes, W. C. B. Polish, Black Silver S. and Golden PencilledMy I.angsian y.ards are the larg:t anti Hamburgs, Golden and Silver Seabrights, Japanesefinest in the wnrid, andi 1 breti anti seli intîre i
prize Langshan Fowis than any other breeder and Black African Bantams.
in Anterica or England. Send for mty new
eight page circular, to
A.A. HAAi.l.îEV, 1iowNs Falis, Vî-. U.S.A. I have for sale a few grand birds of the above varieties. Also eggs froniF or Sale O heap ! careiîiii .sclected breeding pens ; niy prices are from $3.00 to $5.o per setting,

according to variety, nicely packed in baskets and I guarantee satisfaction
every tine. Sce ny past record for prizes won (Review) at all the principal

English Lop-eared and White shows in Ontario. Stanip when convenient. Mention Review.
Pink eyed Rabbits. Colored &
Abysinian Guinea Pigs and , FAIRUARE DEALINOa

Whi.ePink ened atS A me !ee Migthatt amnan hias deali squarely with hi, ftllow.Whke Pink cyed RZats. Ami len bl. patrons are bis best advertisers. 1 invite fii to
overcrowded and somi one will millon or Farnters, Garuexters stYîokîinîtersused then during the past thirty years. Raising aget bargains. \anted, a good large portion e lthe seed soid. (tew seetismen mise thege t~>..-A~~P•UIseet ley sell> 1 watt the first seedsrnin lItlithe UlnitedIBlack Cochin Cockerel. LO sta1t. i(erag :r itaelt e

3Iy m-w egetable and Flower seed Catalogue for 188 wvill beDaniel W. Orane, Goderich, , n linn )e =::at
hage, Just aboit. a- etarlv a-% ieniderson's, but measiy twiee as

' ON'TA RIO. Iarg z Jannee J. a. Gregory, 3aarbleaaea .ld
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BLACK JAVAS
T'HE CO.\lING; FOW1.S.

J. D. ROBERTSON,
BOX 164 GUELPK, ONT.

BRZEEDElR OF
Black and Mottled Javas and

Plymouth Rocks,
Il s. Jaas, $C.5 for t3. lPlymioutha Rodks $i.o.
.1 Janas took awo rfirt prizes as O. P. .\. Show lîeld

a.aaaneuph, a886.

BROWN BROS.,
1BOwIWAN1Lmi, ONT.aRIo.

BREEDERS OF
Exhibition White Leghorns only.

<)uîr strain of this variety win highest honors
ubherever shown. Won first on breeding pen
ai tlie 3owmanville Poultry Show. Scoring,
(ockerel 94,/, P>ullet 984., lien 952, Hlen
94., lien 93Y. We are also breeding from
lhe celebrated Cock Dominion. EGGS *for
1laching from our high scoring birds $3.oO
Ier settingof 13 eggs. Satisfaction guaranteed.

We8tminster Poultry Farm.
I.amethi, On'tario,

London Station and Express Office,J. W. BARTLETT,
IROIRIETOR.

Dark Brahmas, Plymouth Rocks
and Wyandottes.

LISTOWEL POULTRY YARDS,
Il. GODDARD, Prop.,

-nuEEioi OF-

B3lack Javas, W. C. B. Poli.sl, S. C.
W. and Brown Leghorns, &

I ~ Siivcr Se:abrigiit Ilanits.
.\ly l. JavaN Cock scoc<t 95 1.2, tis Hens 96, one

ple Ic QAt, miy breeding peln of Polishi i., headed with
Clp.ierel -..ored 95, Puilets and Hien bought sinice, my
W. l.ehia.rnts breeding pen is headed with cockerel
.ared n6 -2, tullets scoreL 98, 96 X.2 95 1-2, 95, 94,
nre hen 1 , and are very white in colour, no brassy

(lasîivr, s an iaem. 'My ILl.eLghorn pens as ast eraze
C nt .aaad 6 laieit, il fane irds. Eggs, Javs, r C

b. Pohh s3.o per 13, W. 13, i.eghornîs and hants
S 1o pe- :3 or 3.5o for 26. I cani supply Stone Drink-
maaa, fnitain<. for fowl'. Eiclose stamp for reply.

.\ddress P. O. Box 128, Listowel, Ont.

Brant Poultry Yards
BRANTFORD, ONT.

Don't buy eggs for this season's

hatch until you have seen my New

(atalogue. Send your address for it at

onlce. Respéfuly ydrs, . .

]f.'

GARDEN CITY
ePoia T Ya

Thos. E. Dudley, Proprietor
S'r. CATHAîuNEs, O.Tî.

Liglt and Dark Brahas,

anas and W. C. B. P.

PLS w ni Guei.--angshan CoCk ist and
:anda, Hes ast and and P llet rat, Cockerel 2ids, liti
Coein hilen 21(1.

Eggs $2.50 per 13, $4.00 per 26.
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Mloney Refunded.

C o E. GRUNDY,
CAMLACHIE, ONT.

r--( Breeder of Prize Winning ),

PLYMOUTH ROCKS,
Wyaniottes, Light and Dark Bramlaas.

'ard No. 1. I'lynouîth Rocks Cockerel scored
96 at Guelph, nated with four grand Pullets
average score 93. \ard No. 2. CockerCl
Scored 92 at Toronto, nated with four Pul-

cas~ ~ Wa dtg k<1 oaa.a yaauc~etlets, Iveralge 9: pon lts. yan( otte Coc .A. W. BELL, erel and une Pullet, scOred 94eachat Guelph

20 Oak st., - Toronto, lland [wo utier ptile[s tihai wei] score 92.

n11ÎLEDFR a, j Eggs fronm each yard $3.o0 per 13, satisfaction
guarantecd. See Review for prizes

PL UT -ROCKwon by ane.

fE.ac/usivc/y.)
My birds are equal to any in Canada or the G O. ove,

Staltes. Eggs $2.00 per Iozen. Orders book-
ed now andl filled ir rotation.

LOND0N POULTRY YARDS 1 Plymo.ith Rocks, Exclusively.

W. McNEIL, Prop., Trac • E0o»e - Ürain.
774 Waterloo st., London,

BREEDER OF Yard No, i.-Females direct

HIGH CLASS POUL TRY from Philander Williams, Eggs
eta-s1$3.00 for 12, $5,00 for 26.-

W'hite.antduff.Cöèhins%,..all kid., of Polid(W andYdNdE
H.mrgs. Gdnand Siver Seabright , ttiak Yad No. 2-ggs
Africa anad Japafe'3B'at's 1owI6 for sale at all
times, and Eggs in season. - a $2.00 for I 3, $3.00 for 26.

•IANPODAN •'ULTY D oEVIEW -O

EAGLE PLACE POULTRY YARD. H. B. DONOVAN,
P.O. Box 352, Brantford, Ont, Auïtial v.

Coocker & Ireland,l Props.
Importer and reedFri or

I-IIG-I CL.SB EOWLS. PHEASANTS, etc.
ight Braha, Partridge and illack Cochiln', IUaat

Redl füibibition G n eandl one yard tf Ptht Games 1 .Swe 1
I.ord Seftons imared fa 011 tie y.as of

C. S. SailisbuIry. l li 1/l Oitt.
All ordier., promaiptly attenicdCd to, and t o isondent

dslerÇaill ss.aard fa.ViL wrating, e.nalohL ',asîîp fo r repy

STRATHROY, ONT. '"s WY ND TTS
GRAN RIVER STRAIN,

CLA-S 1.LT Y ili scason -

l'aA. R. hVarra art.y,
las for Goîlebdrn, saIndr and mp\VIeo

'olanilts, G. S. and. S. 1'. Siwaeeurgs, B. F al Echo a O t ,
Gamas and 100 gg Inicbator, ne/. a .ilnd .Onn.

Si clap if takena at once. R D V

STOCK A 1.

Agent for the new " Model" Incubator. A
marivel of simplicity and econony. Send for
Circular.
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fW NVa. McLOUD,
LUCAN, . ONT.,

-BREEI)ER OF-

B. B. RED AND WHITE
-GAMES-

Silver Gray, Colored &

W. Dorkings,
Plyrnouth Rocks,

Aylesbury,
Rouen & Cayuga Ducks.

-Eggs $3.oo per settng.--

North Perth Poultry Yds
Il. E. KARN,

.is.tonsel, .- - Ont.

- .parter awl Itrrmlei of

.iigh.ClassLANGSHANS
BLACK SPANISH.

PARTRIDGE COCHINS,
Grand succtss In tie liow rooms the last vear. :ec

Review for prizes won at dit different shows. Prize
birds for al at all tims. Eggs bookcd for hatching
nowa $oo per teî 1. Einclose st.unp for anlswer.
Acldit:,. BOX 42, Lî..tovel.

CITYPO ULTR Y YARDS
THORPE & SCOTT,

a2o Talèoi Si., - - - London, ont.
JIREEDERS OF

Light Brahmas:-
WHITE COCHINS, WHITE LEGHORNS

Black Hamburgs, Plymouth Rocks,
-A.N-

WHITE FACE) BLACK SPANISIH.
Fowls for sale nt all thnîe F4egs fir lmatcIinîg li tseason.

GPORGE PEARN, K ST W]
BERLIN, ONT. 5 TEET,

155 APESTREET,

LANGSHANS WYANDOTTES LONDON, ONTARI

Ai Breediîig this Season G. S. Ifamburg-s,
a from two yards of each.

Eggs fron each variety $2.00

per setting wareanted fresh
and true to name.

Loo--k
EggsForSale

Langshans............ .. $2 00 per 13
White Cochins.. ...... 2 00 " 13,
Red P le Game(imiported) 2 00 " 13
S.C.w. Leghorns........ 1 00 " 13-
E. B. Northwood, Box 845, Chatham.

G. S. Banltam
-Egs $3.oo per seuig.-

ass n.JONES
ilitelielI, Ont.

Langshans & B.R. Gam

Ilase bought fromn N. Lush, Pl
blUruagl, Langshan C.' winar
firats; Hen] willmer of 5 firsts. 1

'uîllets fron R. P. Wrlgit, London, winîners of isi
special at Clalthan and :.ame at Exeter. Score 96

97%. EGGss2.so per13.
peu. EReGS $2. per 13. Seni post tard foi 
trated Cires '°ar. °gent ftu. Gs t's Roui> Il
25 cents per box.

GEO. E. PERKINS, Pigeons, Pigeon
Ingrsoll, - - Ontar,

Breeder of Jas. Ain1le,
iliGil eL.A1S AND THoROUGHnRED -8 Jonge Stree, Montre

POULTRY..'' HAB PUR SALE
Eggs for latcing in season. A large collection of Prize Wi'nners in theki

t a S. S. r s1.5i yer 1 a; ni ing varieties, including, Carriers, Owls, Sm
Bra.ll slasami Butr Cochis, $1.50 lier 13. lows, Nuuns, Jacobins, &c., &c.

Youîng stock for sale Write for wants and enclose stamîp for r1
WANTED.--A pair of Silver Phe

Pure White Rabbits for sale at low prices. ants.

Stratford. SANDERSON, For Sale Cheap. STANDARD POULTRY YARD

A Uery large assortnent of A HABLE'WORTI
PLYMOUTH ROCKS, BO E3E3, eaforth

(Twu yards) T1. Breeder of Pure 'High Cass Dark Brah

Plymîouth Rocks, Golden Hamburgs S. Spar

Black Breasted Red and Pyle Games, OF Ham for an da br g celeced and Ca
PoulurlurE saP1een raled t-oo slnr 0. No better tock ir

White Leghorns and Aylesbury Ducks. >lyCount. Fanciers wnisehing to improve their stoA
wil Bîreeding or Exhibition Birds, can depend on i

Eggs and birds for Sale. and Pet Stock. tiîng reiable stock. Have dhe finuest Poiltry yard.
runs im Canada for rasismg stock. Correspon

Correspondence sclicited. Send 5 cents for proof-sheet to this office. aniswered pronptly.

JOHN AXFORD, P200to2 & HaC1oy, . B, , a 001lrotwl, N
S-r. Tuto.MA, - - O .TARIO, CIATHAM - - ONT REEDEROF

Breeder and Importer of Importers anîd Breeders of PLY1Y¶OUTH ROCKS, Exclusive

Plymouth Rocks, Langshans, HFan i yard thioseisso, : scorig Sn, ; » e

birds tos tratford tliNs eaason and made a cle

f

Eggs for hatching, $2.oo per 13. Chicks;
for sale in season.

MCorrespondence imvited.

tA~
lleîîIS finL S5,'î 211d 95, PUllet ]Nt 94, Cockerel îctCARRIERS,"Klte cet"""ot2'aCARRIRSYI bredti lese clîuckeîîs front ny own stock. Reinî

TURBITS 1 eani' have to import mîy shlw birds, I bred
andi aîyoîîe ptîrclasiîîg eggs front Ille Ilîsle

DIRAGOONS 1 chance, ait 1 bave, to breti winuîers.

A nd Russian Trziwm eters Eggs $200 per Setting, Send in]
orders early as the supply is limited, no ti

Our Speciaties. jlars; correspondence solicited, send stamp.



A s:oz E. .
C. E. Perkins,

PENETANGUISIENE, ONT.

R Plymouth Rtockg
AND--

A FRWI hite and Brown Leghorn Cockerels
for sale chcap.

F for hatching in season at $2 per setting. Corres-
pondcnce solicited. 

2 y

Alex. DeLaporte
87 Rose Ave. - - Toronto,

BREEDER oF

HOUDAN S
-- AND-

§ WYANDOTTES.
ook at Prize List of Toronto, Owen Sound and

6 I aiph Shows.

Eggs $3.oo per Setting.
2 3 4

STRATHROY, ONTARIO,
BREEDER 0F

» verGrayDorkings & Brown Leghorns
irst.class and prenini stock in each vari-

Felch scored one of my, B. Leghorn,lets9i, and my Dorking Pullet 93, only two
ibited. A first-class Cockerel froni iniport-

et stock at head of Dorkings, Browns leaded
a splendid Cockerel. Eggs for hatching,

Mooper 13. 2 y

W. H. CROWIE,
Vt. Catharnes. - - Ontario.

HREEDER OF

Exhibition Plymouth Rocks,
And Game Bantams.

o FINE PLYMOUTH ROCK CHICKS
to sell at low prices.

r Prizes won last Fall sec Review for
October.

GS FOR HATCHING IN SEASON.

lt, P. J. Il.

FIELD BR\088

Exhibition B. B. Red Games
EXCLUSIVELY.

Fifty Fowls and Chicks for Sale Now.

The Chicks are all bred fron Stag scoring
93Y2, and two liens scoring 97,!2 and 96.

J. H. PIERCE,
BOWMANVILLE, -.-.-.-. -. ONT.

Makes a specialty of EXHIBITION HOU-
DA NS ON LY. Choice Eggs and Fowls for
sale in season. Sole agent for Canada for

The only Poultry Food which will increase
egg production, keep fowls perfectly healthy,
and prevent disease, cure Roup, etc. Its
effects are wonderful. Price, 7 lb. box, $2;
sample by mail, 5oc. Send for circulars.

West Duham Poultry Yards
TWO HUNDRED

Plymouth Books,
Foi Sale - - "Pilgrim" Strain.

KYDD & WRIGHT,

Write for wants.

GOLDEN POLA

KEILEY BROTHERS,
6
2s Colborne St., - London, Ont.,

BREEDER' OF

Black and Brown'Red
G. Duckwing,

and White Games,

T. G. RICE, Prop.

TRIMBLE & HALL,
Vafanec, - - Ontario,

IMPORTERS AND) BREEDs oie

"Away Up" Pedigree

BucknamHall Light Brahmas
-A ND-

-High Bred Fox Terriers.

Cclchrated' SI. JA COB" at Slnd.

JAMES BAPTIE,SlRINVI.EP.0., - Uri.
Importer and Breeder of

GoLDEN ANI) SILVER SPANLR.D

(My Specialty.)

NDS & CAYUGA DUCKS. s HnUH ROSEPARTR COCH-
ND & CYGADUKS INS, and DARK BRAHMAS.

Eggs $3.oo per 13.
Duck eggs, $2.oo pCo n1. Fron Birds second

to none.

H. M. Charlesworth .\/_~ ]D ~~
t OWEN SOUND, - ONTARIO. BREEDER OF

11REEDER AND I.\PORTER oF

- f- CaO i- L EH HRNS
Mammoth Light Brahmas. Si/uer Spangled Hamburgs and Light

(Largeas Turkeys) Brahmas, Eggs $2.00 per 13.
A few Brown Leghorn Cockerels for sale,

9N, Iýuffâ 3.oo per z3. Brahnias $2.oo pier Y3. one scoring 93 by L. K. Felch, $3.oo; one 94Y
by Crosby, price $5.oo. My breeding pens of

O It and 2nld at Owen Sound, ist an-1 2nd: t Leghorns score from 90 to 96Y2 points.

oniripo'i Toronto on Bufs. Ail No. W. Eddy, 389 Yonge-street, Toronto.

P. Cochins and D. Brahrnas mated for pullet brecding
oiy.

Eggs for sale in season at $3.oo per !3.

LISTOWEL, - - - ONT.
Breeder of

DAqRElà BEAUMAS
And Rose and Single Conb

BROWN LEGJJORNS.
Eggs for Hatching in season. Single

Comi Brown Leghorns, $2.oo for 13,
$3.OO for 26. Otier varieties, $3.oo for

13, $5.oo for 26.

BOWMANVILLE, 1r or Extr Fuits for $a1c. to znakr

Ont. 1 e n a îdrnnire. imisunped.

London West Poultry Yards,
H. R. K. TOZER, - Prop.,

1-Light - Brahmas-
W. C.. BLACK and GOLDEN POLANDS,

Golden ani $ilver $jtugle.i, Gl, en Peuelli.d tinl 1l.tek

~]¯TÊ-]VI-E3~I~~J~EU(3-s

Fowls and Chicks for sale. Eggs for hatching.

GALVANIZED VIRE

POULTRY - NETTINCe
aIl Widths and Meshes.

Toronto Wire Works,
116 King Street West.



____ iC«UAADI'AN OUýLTRY ffl'E: VIEW.

J. Miles of Toronto and W. Cooch of Ottawaj
REED)ERS AND IMlORTERS OF THE FOLLOWING:

DARK BRAI-IAS W. LEGHORNS, PILE GAE B. B. REI)
R)ED GAM E, DUCKWING GAME. ALSO T 'lOUlX)USE GEESE,
P1EKIN DUCKS, BLACK RZED BANTIS, PILE BÎANTIS, DUCKWýI

R GRAY DORKINGS. OUR STOCK WERE ALLI PRIZE WINNERS
AD)ED 'l'O OUR DARK BRAiMAS Tl'E HEN THAT SCORE
ALL 'I'HE PRIZE BIRDS OF ''HIAI' VARIETY AT OTTAWA.

Eggs Of the

GAMIE, BROWN
ROUEN DUCKS,
NG BAN'T'S ANI)
A'I O'AWA. WE -AVE
96 POINTS. WE 1IAVE

Fowls, $2.oo per 13, Geese $500, Ducks $2.00.

S.

STANDARD BLACK RED GAMES.
Alggs in Sason, $3.0 Per Setting.

WVRITEC FOR WAN'J'S.

Also Fox, Sky & Black & Tan Terriers.

BREEIDER OF

Plymouth Rocks and Langshans,
. %%was succE -FUL IN WINNING wH E1.REVER'-IZSIIOWN.

At Ottawa this season against a competition of flifty birds, I won ist on P.A R. Cock. ist and 2nd on liens, ist and -rd on cockerels, 1st and 2nd on
pullets and special for best cockerel in show.

On Langshans ist on cock, ist on cockerel, 1st on pullet and special for

Outrenont, Montreal P Q best co

ORI G1NATOR

ad BREEDER of
-TIIL-

"Lansdowne Strain"
-0-F--

LIUHT : BRAH1A:
Grand success in the show-room since 1878.

OnIy exhibited at two shows this scason,
Guelph and Ottawa:

At Guelph, Jan. t86 I was awarded on
Light Brahmas: Cocks, zst, 2nd and 3rd ;
liens, tst and 2d ; Cockerels, ist 2nd and
.3rd ;I>uiletS, t 2nd and 3rd.

At Ottawa on Light Brahnas : Cocks, ist
and 2nd ;liens, ist anid 2nd ;Cockerels, ist,
2n] and " d °°'''t, 2nd.

Eggs, Brahmas, $3.oo per seuing. Leg-
horns, $2.00. Bantams, $2.00.

A fine litter of Collie puips now rendy, ont
of Ca ""ion and Nelly, (inported i'ih pedi-
grec). Stamîp for reply.

reamer's Improved

H EN'S N EST
1 - Should be in every Poultry-house. It pays

for itself. Once used never left aside.

Sund for circulars and p» c P st·

J._Kreamer, Mile End, P. Q,
L ANGS H NS

EXCIUSIVELY-

Eggs $2.50 for 13, $4.00 for 26
Grouzd OYSTER SHELLS 2 centsper /6.

Blanehard's Poultry Acc"unt Books 30 cents each.

. Stewart zonn~edy, . Oowa1nvillo, Qgue

SII VE
ALSO)
NOW

William Coz, MIN fVT fTTI1VVD1
Box a6, IIUNT ROYAL POULTRY YARD8.

Gabriel Village, near Montreal.
Iîîi1 orterand Itrvud'n-oÇ 1!1n Tii'fin "Rf'in.,qt ' '

1
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W. BROWN,EW. BROWN JAMES .O. Don't you Forget it
49 NASSAU STREET, TORONTO FORSALE That Toronto k the best Market in Canada

BREEDER 0FA eGrnB.pas.IIREE»EI 6F , GANDB.Sas foir eIling EGOS, BUTTER and ail kinds
of~~ POULTRY.Ni\lcKay's chamupion sirain of -Se//in P. Rock Chicks.

/iest record as p ize winners &c., T - izens pay the highest price foi the
of any in Canada. Alsio 1'. Rocks, 1i. Javas, i î% .îî Il i. I. lilll.llv lii above articles when gooi ani fresh.

Leghorns, Langshans and \ W. F. B.
Spanish.l li l 'rnriil 4,t.m. Iii lin 'lii iii 1. : 1 i it Sent] nie a smaî l as a be Coli

V':liÇîrîîîî. liwi'ii~ î~~...îs;:î î.îait tg%>*7u -li ' ccii.
Ail the above have prove/ /heir exce//enee hy ;ISîilîîi& 1. aiI. l l 141t lent. l ut If ' W.ulli.r h il

wuiinning where ever exhibited. Eggs for hatch- tm iii m F M
il lii'U l ttl li:l >1 'î. iî' llii .u.wîlul I. pair 1,4,a d R talCiiisqo e c a ting. L. Brahias, $3.oo, Otiher varietics aitl pri. v.lk tsk. .m n I î> %%lut r aC

$2.0o, for s;etîing Of 1'. lb.e.îl l'ursi îl îîî.'î ii> :w. 'x''. hiKtîkri uuîIle.%
I. K. Felv5 i.i~. ~ Feiw Grnd . S i 389 Y4NG STl, TOON

"~ ~ ~~~~P Roc elChicks. 38 OGE T. ORNO

2-.3.4.

-FINE ENCRAVING.--
ed bo rder or

li i ln iai1 or,
•roo er;, Hoaci.
incubatorali,

- -. - - -. Head, L.abeis,

NewspapcerH d-

- - =1 '1' 1 iig.,allglando ci sto ckg

Cuits shtowing
11'rize stock for

* aIu'crtis;iig or
fom cryw!.îr' to
fr.aîîi $7-:;,) III
$1i.oocach. No

ith• for - "btt ab spq.cf'v. ,amIple, (il Cl
ofayidkept

on liatid. Firi.î
cla- work oiily. A trial wili urely phc.c you. Men-
liw thti, paper.

J. B. LAING,
P.0.Box, 495, Guelph, Ont.

BIREEDER 0F

White Leghorns
(EXCLUSIVELY.)

iuniuî- ai Ointarioî Poultiry A<s'ociion Giielphi, Jan-.
uar 121h to r5th, 1886-lst on White Leghorn Cock.
rel o; a-2; 2nid on WV. L. Plet 96 1.2; 3rd on1 W\hile
l.egIrnî Cock 92 1.2.

Spcial for i.eghorn lien or Pîillet of any vaiiety.
Ml.kmglt a total of four prizes out of five entries.

As lreed oily the one variety, my bird, iave an
unliite d range. Mîy breeding pens are sclected fromt
cite bs , trains, hirds aIl scoring from 92 to 97.

h1,e favoring le with an orler for citiier Eggs or
bird m ili rely on getting pure blood evcry time.

Eggs for Hatciiiig $2 0 per 13
4 00 a2

A few'î good birds for sale now. No circulars, cor-
rep;ondenîce of a busineschiaracter cheerftully'answered.

DANVILLE POU LTRY YARDS,
2 grandl yards of Black-breasted Red Games, bred direct from birds iniported by W.

L. Ball fromt England. They possess all the points essential for successful exhibition-long,
clean heads, whip> tails, "light red" hackles, and for station, style, size ard symmetry are
unsurpassed. Years have been devoted to produce those characteristics, and their ancstry
have win more prizes than any other strain ever bred in Canada. 2 yards Red Piles, one
yard headed by Windwood," a cock hard to beat, having won first as cockerel at Sherbrooke,
S8 4 , and ist as cock at Montreal, 1885; mated with hens and pullets which won numerous

prizes. The iatings should produce chicks suitable for any conhpetition.
i yard very dne Duckwing Games. 1 yard Ginger Red and Pit Games.. 1 yard

Black Sumatras-a very choice collection of these beauttiful birds 1 yard Malays-ypical
iirds of thi> rare variety. Mammoth Bronze Turkeys.-Tom, 46 lbs,-has already
won prizes-mated to fine hens. Also pure English Mastiff dogs froi my own importation.

My stock lias been carefully selected' and lias my persoiai attention. Varieties ail kept separate,' and
narranted truc to namne. Fowi and Eggs for 'ale ai ail tines. Eggs $3.oo per setting, 2 setings for $5.oo,

3settings for $7.oo. Tuirkeys, $5.oo for r eggs, No circulars. Correspondence solicited. Satisfaction guara.-
teed. Reference:-W. L. Hall, Riciimond, P. Q.

- lB ONNEVILLE, 1PROPRIETOR.

Charles Oampbell, Richmond,P.Q
-BREEDER OF-

Er LIG -E-T B~E.A'EM~AS, 'E
E~KCLT.7SrEL -3iY .

EGGS AND CHICKS FOR SALE IN SEASON. CORRES-
PONDENCE SOLICITED.

A FEW CHOICE BIRDS FOR SALE NOW.

1875 BOB .AMLL, 1885.
(Late whitiig & Iainll)

Breeder of White & Brown

-ILECHORNSI-
St. Catharines, - Ont.

. Prizes won this Season.

Guelph-B Cockerel, ist and special, 983.•; B. Pullet, 3rd, 94: White Cock, 3rd, 85; W.
Hen, 2nd, 95. London-Oll Browns, 1st; B. Chicks, îst and 2nd; W. Cock 2nd. Toronto--
B. Cock, pst; B. CocIerel, Ist; W. len, st; B. Puilet, 2nd; W. Cock, 2nd. Hamilton-dld

.Browns, ist; B. Chicks st, and 2nd, Old Whites, Est and 2nl; W. Chicks, Est. Lincoln Fair
-Oldi Browns, st and 2nd; did Whlites st and 2nd; W. Chicks, Ist and 2nd; B. Chicks, rst.
B. Breeding Pen, ist; White Breeding Pen, Est and 2nd. No circulars; write for what you want.
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"GET THERE ELI."

Excelsior Poultry
Yards.

APPLY FOR CATALOGUE.

Following Is this season's record at the shows: -

Dark Brahmas-At rorontto Industrial in Sept. : rst Cock, lst anfd 2nd lien,
ISt and 211( Cockerel, 1i puillet. At Fancier's Show, Toronto, in Decenber; ist
and 2nd1 Cock, 3rd IIen, Ist aInd 3rd Pullet, highest scoring 1). B. in the show, viz.,
PuIllet 93, (cut )/ for weight. At O. P. A. Exhibition, Guelph, in Jan.; ist Cock,
ISt antd 2nd len, lst and 3rd Cockerel, ist and 3rd Pullet, higliest scoring bird in
claIss, viz., lien 93 (cut one-half for weight, since gained i point). At Union Show,
Stratford, Jany. ; ISt and 2nd on pen, 2n1d Cock, 2nd lien, ti Cockerel, 2nd Pul-
let, highest scoring D. B. in show, viz., Puillet in pen 95 t-2. Average on 6 Pul-
lets, 93 1-12 points, «on 6 i [ens 97 2-3 points, on 4 Cockerels 93 3-8 points, 3 Cocks
92, 90, 90.

In connection with above I have to add the record of the Dark Brahmas froni
"Honmewood," having bought Mr. F. Wixson's entire stock at great expense. (See
his notice of transfer.)

Black Hamburgs-At Industrial, Toronto ; Diploma for pen ; at Stratford,
Ist lien 94 1-2 : ist pen, score, Cockerei 94, femnales 97, 96, 96, 94 ; highest scor-
ing bid any age in show, viz., Pkllet 97.

Black Afrfcan Bants-At Fancier's Exhibition, Toronto; Ist Cockerel 94 I-;2
ist Pullet. At Stratford ; t Cockerel 95 1-2 ; ISt and 2nd Pullets 95, '94 ; 2nd1
Hent 94 1-2. Chicks for sale now, eggs in season.

I J. Wilson,
White Faced Bk. Spanish.

A F Banks, winner of ist and 2nd
prizes on Cocks, 2nd prize on Ien,aid Diplo.
ma for breeding pen, at Toronto Industrial
Exhibition, Sept., 1885. Hiens, ist prize, 94-
1-2, 2nd 94 ; Cockerel, 'St 92 1-2 ; Pullets,
96 1-2, 2nd 95 1-2, 3rd 94 ; special prize for
best pair of chicks, rS9, and [)iplona for the
highest scoring Spanish at Toronto Poultry
Show, Dec., 1885, i K Felch, judge. ist
for pair of Chicks (cockerel 94 1-2, pullet 97)
at Bowmanville Show, Feb., 1886, J V Bick-
nell, ju lge ; and other prizes too nuimerous to
mention, has for sale a fine lot of Cockerels -
and Pullets,price from $5.oo,each according to
quality.Eggs_$5.oo for. i i. Toronato. Oit.

242 Queen St. West,

- Seaforthi

Toronto..
IPIORTER ANDI BREEDER OF

Black Reds and -Duckwing Games,
Barb Pigeons, and Lop-Eared Rabbits. Young

of the above stock for sale.

Agent for Foster's Celebrated Pearl-Coated
Roup Pillà.

Recommended by ouch noted fanciers as Lyons, Mat-
thews, Eaton, and most of the leading fanciers. Price
20c., 35c. and 65c. per box postage paid. Please send
stamp for reply.

W. C G PETE R
Importer and Breeder of

H1IG-H1 OL..A.SS

WYANDOTTES,
PLY ROCKS, ROSE and SINGLE COMB,

BROWN and WIIITE LEGHORNS.

THOROUGH BRED

Jerscy Cattle for Sale,
PRICES LOW.

Orders for Eggs booked now.

E Wyandottes, per sitting-.....$......$4 O
I R. Rocks, Conger Stran.... ·..- - - 3 00O P. Rocks, St. George - -------. 3 

Rose C. Brown Leghorns. . 3 00
Rose C. White "- · · · ·. .. . 3 0O

S)Single C. White " ......... 2 5G

ST. GEORGE POULTRY YARDS,
A.NGUS, ONT.

ibley's Tested Seed
Catalogue freeo a icttion Send for It.

RocHsSvE, N. Y. A C ar1cAGO, ILL. 



92-LB._CABBAOE I For the next Thirty Days I wmill en
Mr. E. Lecdhlrul Of Aro o Grande, Cal., and
C. Warid of P ymouth, .. write me tha from
y strai of seds,tey raisd. Mirblecead Mam-A
otl Cabbages weighing 91 and 92 lbs. Seed

taken fromt thel
same lot fromt

AT HALF THEIR VALUE.
- ages were

el,accoi-

wt Fowls and Chicks properly mated for Breeding.
gi-on rit ssp-

j julictiat i5 cents
t~ pasckage. I

~i a $ perb. ~ $4..oo Per Pair, $5.oo Per T rio.
for the largest Cab.
linge from this seed

(freigat erepaista pro- FROM AS GOOD STOCK AS THERE IS IN CANADA.
ly largeVe etable and Fiower Secti Catalogue

Il be sentfree ta al who vrite for it.CA grand lot of Cockerels and Pullets now weil matel. I niust clear themt nut to iake ron for my
breeding bird. Parties liuchasing fmin sie na% retuiri 1l. if int satified, and t a ili refund ticir monue>.aeMOS J. H. Gregory, Marblehead, Mass. Remelutber, ths, offer oily hotids good until the ist of January. Send in your order,ai once. it orders get

MAKE YOUR OW N ". · -- ' r.Z.aZaXu ,s 48 ELGIN ST., OTtAWA, ONT

SJAMES O'NEIL,
Where ta get the inateriats in the cheap O8HAWA POULTRY YARDS

est foerii; iow to make up formulas for differ-
ent cris; seven way~s ta inake p~lanmt food ot
imaes, groid an t " hoe; ail a'out fish for
!nantire and where to get thiemn, and wood
s es, ook of 2 pages, crovded Breeder and Importer of Exhibition

uvith t aillable information, :îll given ini tise
pIin,rnmmnn 'ene na% farmerscan under- Buff, Partridge and Black Coehins, Light Brahmas,

, iaia o Aso books on a
1;ý Ilî, CNnage, andi Carrot andi Maînroh Blaek B. Red and Brown B. Red Games.

r.îisîag,.at o cents each, or the five fo .3
blîy nait. Two afthese have ieen tiîroîgh
to and i5 editions. My large Seed cata-logne fre-e to aU vho viitefoî il.

JAMES J. H. CRECORY,
MA RBL E HEAD. MASS.

My breeding stock for 1885 are matured birds, of large
size and splendid pluimige. Fggs for Hatchinsg, $3.oo per 13.

I repeat ny offer of last season, all birds shippedl hy ne
that are not as representeil may be returned, and I uill return
the full anount of money sent and pay the retîrn charges.

I albo brced Bull Terriers.

orthern Canada Poultr Yd's
ORILLIA, ONT.

-CHAMPION BREEDER OF-

I believe it is pretty widely known that I breed exclusively a high strain of Plymouth Rocks. I own a - lareit numer of high scoring hirds ithan any other brêeder in Ontario or perhaps in Canada. I have not heenIr.ioi tu put omy stock into thestrongest conpetitions-and have the satisfaction of knowing that I have not comleuIt lhind. See what Poultry Journîailsqay of Canadian iwinners on Plymouth Rocks. Iraised a large numsberhlit klicks last season, soie I sent todistant parts of Canada ; .&H were satisfactory. I m' e it a cardinaliure to send out good birds only, and at prices corresponding with their nerits. I -have reserved sonie grandt o breed and sell eggs from this scason ; that nust produce stock, sone of which will be diflicult to beat.A in ity iards will be $3.00 per hateh of 13. Those who favor me witl orders wili get then froniA t h l e lise stock that I have tmateil for ny ovn breeding. I have no graded yards-this I guarantee.
i t i.1 guarantee that evei y eg7 %% il] produce an Exhibition bird of tie highest nerit, nt> honest breeder. Amercans get nuch higher prices for eggs, and-fabilous ones for birds, without a niurmiur. Iaim to have stock equal-to any.

N. B.-Ify spring.Circular will shortly be issued. Write for its
T M. GrOFFATT

î -4 A 1 P0 O ýYýf EV E:ýW

W% m m m mimmm1-N ' à%

uf mRIoK&
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GLUCKE POULTRI YARDS. T)~OEIN T
:o: Owen Sound, ..--- --- Ontario,

H. W. KNOWLES Brctier of the

P.O. Box. 84, Chesterville, Ont.
Light Brahams (pure "Autocrat") Plymouth Rocks,

Pnoe f lm uh Rcksi White Leghorns, Golden Penclled Hamburgs,WhiteU& Slver Seabrght Bantams.
L. Brahm:is, S. C. B. .egorns, Mifammoti

Broun:e rurrkeys, Pouen & Iekin /urks EXHIBITION ANI) BREEDING CHICKS FOR SALE NOM
I have increased my yards to four of each variety

When 5 nonths old my 1. Rock chickens
weighed on an average r5lbs. per pair, and the
pullets hatched April 201h commnenccd to lay
on îoth September. 0

Eggs for Ilatching--P. Rocks, $2.50 per
setting of 12, $4 for two; Brown Leghorns, $2 Importerand lreeder of
per 12, $1.5ô per doz. for 5 doz.; Ducks, $2
for 9 Turkey eggs, $5 per single setting of 12, Faney Poultry, Phoasants, Italian Bees, Fine Bred Dogs, Shetland, Wlld au
$4 Pri'I. h * O x>a. ni> Fancy Ponles, Jersey and Kerry Cattie, Angra G'Toats, Dealer
$4(l, l"n Fin Carng and Roaf inuougsendup

A limited nuniber of birds of the above vari.
ties for sale in the fall. I warrant my itock to
do well on exhibition, and to stand the t est of FOse H l- - O a
ail tests--breeding.

Correspondence cheerfully answered, when Unrivalledsuccess ai Ilio.T sands o prku aa'aded my Bh'ds.
a stamp is enclosed. Cards not answered.a sîînpis nclsed Cars nt asweed. I have hred ami soi<ior Prize W'inners the past foin years than ail hreeders ini Cain

coAiised, nt ail he iargest shows on the continent, both in Europe and America. Send 25ctendg catalogue, myorth hndrds or dollar. to everyone, haith large irpustrations ofidlyvarieties of oultry, ih a general description of Poutry, a eogs, etc. Price list of eggs f

disos o F IN myOC pets, andnas willgive my customers1lniug, n egirsLns ,Wynote,1

anW illttled javas, Blacks Semtras, Goldcn, Silverand phie-creste Back Polish, Plyn w
White & Brown Legi*h rszocks, iack Sp-lanish, Gaies;, English Malays, Sultans, Silv'er-gray ani W~hite Dorkuugb

W zooe birtonce Lre eair/y.

LaWeche. CrevecSurs, 1oudans, Andainsians, japanese, Pekin, Goden and Siver Seabri 
Black ani White Rose-comh Banaim ; Pein, Roen, Cayuga, Cali, ood or Caroli

As my limie is nowaltogether taken up iii at- am'iMandarin Ducks; Bronze and \Vild Turkeys ;Toulouise, Breinen, Sehastspol and Mil
Faeyn Golden, SPilver, Lady Amherst ani Engish Pheasans Red Birds, arrots, Cananie

to my bines, %%hicl lias grown rap. EngFish Lopeared an Angora Rabbis dVhite Angora Goatls, sik fleece 12 inches long. Dog
idly during te past year, I ami conipelied t St. hernards, English Mastiffs, Engish Buais, BulR Terriers, Scotch Collies, Beagles, Cock
dispose of my pets, and will give my customers Spaniels, Blenhei Spaniels, King Charles Spaniels, English ani Italian Greyhounds, F

1 IoundU, Fox Terriors, Maltese Toys, Pugs, and Scotch Terriers of ail colors. Post cards

Good Bargains for the Next noticed.more Prize W in theat om yar h anbrd nCa
Three c iaonths.o d l. showsEon thcni nt ir ard Aratf nd 2t

foiri slu sr aairs, trios, or te whowe het-soone
too virdsaat once. 0P-uter- eawdPi.c

W. Stahlschmidt, Preston,Onta lWEST KENT POULTRY YARDS,
CHATHAM, ONTARIO,

C. 4 '~ I CALEB3 WEHLELER,---- - - - - - -- Pr

'~~W ~zBREEDER 0F

RhLt. Brahmas, Plymouth Rocks, Langshar
Le , v u, u sn as Partrdge Cochins and Wyandottes.

1,1 -" Eaeh variety kept on a separate fa

Blac an Whtaos.obBatm Pe in, on Cayuig Calls Woor CsarodiK

lets in Lig BraMr uas and Plynouth RocL; aW ;o Toose rmen, S ebas an L
deiivery on October is,.

E ihoaddnr b ; These Birds are bred from fowls direct fron u
breeders as Phicander Williams, Sid. Co c
Shkm, etc., and having been raised with unliitCGÇL UiLY rante caannot be beaten for health and quaiit.

CALE WHELER - - - - -- - - rpit



Circulars de:cribing mnatings for 1836, cuits or mly new poih ry)oe, pri es or egg>, and priires takenl durinig theIngersoli, Ontario. ycar at Guelph, Toronto Industrial, I.ondon, Ingersoil, Listowel, Owen Sound and Chatham, sent on application.

WEN SOUND POULTRY YD'S8hte 1886

O vEN SOUNI), -P- -P BOX 194· THrE
W. J. Lewis, Prop. "ROYALSTRAIN"

IV l Til D-flIARE-
'*nescelled, and base butfcw. cqna/s, in suppîeort of

which, I offer 1. K. Felch\ certifitcate of -core (seeIlMU T HPou!hry Monthly, Jan. and Feb.) aiso score hy other

HEADOUA R TERS.
ielieve it is generally aditted by'fthe poultry fanciets
tghott Ontario that tny P. Rocks have never been left

in show pen yet and I think the following list will fully
e what i state. At the grear Toronto show held Dec.,

1. , 1. K. Felch, judge, I took first on Cock, score 923 ;sid d on ien, score 94 ; and special for best pair P. Rocks
ce -. hibition, in competition with 125 birds. At Owen

d P. & P. Stock Show ield Jany. x886, L. G. Jarvis,o :e. i took first on Cock, score 934 ; Hen, 3rd, 9 2Y4
s n 7r. 074. (who cati bieat that), and spetal andoai tlr h:ghest sconn bird on exhibition and first

i breeding pen (tmy Cock inI B. en is the well.
ken P'dgrinn >tramn). At the Ontario Poult -show held
atwnlifh, 1886, Jarvis, judge, took ist on Cock, 94½ ;Cît ', and special for lest P. Rock on e.shibition.

1 '%1t t . ith such a record I an safe mt saytng that
yM)r - etoud to none in this country, if not on this

con nent i challenge any Plymouth Rock breeder in
»A rio to equal what I have dont this winter at the three

I-have miated tp these two champions with as fine a lotiof
Pîî1,ic.msid hens as are to be found on this continent. Eggs1o1alv nosu ,t $3.oo per setting, or $5.oo for two settines

wel-knownt ant comtpetent uges. My first prie pen

age 'core of fetuies 93 ; ina° i t
at Nleriden, Ct., scored by L. J. Crawford t9 :¾-ave-
ape score for fenales 9 5 18 ; imale 95% (ctt one for con-
ditiin). A few tnorc fime bird, for sale at reasottable
prices. I have bred and sold birds that have non tst.
iontors at 5 different exhibtions in the U. S. A. this
seaso, and Canada also

Light Brahmas
(Feckh's Siraun.)

My bireed.ng pens art headed by "A.hilee-, first
prize to k at 3ierideil, Ct., (soUre i4) , alsu n tmier of

st and specials at WorIe_,ter, 3.... - n Stietcer, Mass.
Egg from bot varieties $2.50 per t3, $4.oo per 26,

$5.oo per 39. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Send for prires and testittonials and mention "Re-view.".

OR. JHN WKiNC
upm baskets and guaranteed to carry any distance. K ENT Ct. - - U.S.A.s spe for wants.P.S.-3y Cock is the well-known rue Blue tan

STmrAN'%mL E'y SP1LLETT,1

HE AUTOCRAT STRAIN OF LIGHT BRAHMA.S
(For Prizes won see "ad" in February Review)

But better than prizes won is the fact that I guarantee all breeding stock sold by me to score 85 points and up-
-w ds. Al Exhibition stock 92 up. Breeding stock this year have averaged over 87'/. Ail birds not up to these
eres can be returned and I shall pay expenses.

For prices of fowls and eggs, etc., send card for circular.
TTE- . - Ontario.

-Q0j' DÎA __UýRYf EV 71
The Homewood Leghorns Everywhere Viotorious.

Toronto-Fanciers' Show, Dec. 8-11, 1885.
Black Leghorn--Cocki'l, ist : Putllets. ist and 2nd. Brown Leghorn-Ccrt ock,

2nd, Pullet, 3rd. White Leghorn-Cock, ist; lien, îst and 2nd ; Cock'l, ist : Pullet ties with
ist. Winning every special otTerei in tie Leghcorn Classes. For iesi pair Fowls ; fir best pair
(ick, ; the Sweptxstakes for the lest l1ühhi t ni Leghorns. Over 100 choice specincns com-
pieting. And the P'REbsDFN Is GitANi SwEEis'rAE for best bird in the Show. Score, 97. Over
6oo birdsconpeting. Average score on 15 birds, 93Yj.hI. K. Fi.cit, Judge.

Stratford and Seaforth Fanciers' Show, Jan. 25 to 28, 1886.
White Leghorn-Cock rst, lien rst, Cockerel ist, lullet ist, Breeding lPen ist. Brown

Leghorn-Cockerel ist, lien ist. Also every special offered in the Leghorn classes. For best pair
Whites, for best Whitc Cockerel, for liest Brown unekerel, for best Black CoCkerel, and M.Ei si AISES
for liest breeding pen, any varicty Leghorns. Average score 95.

• \IEL F. STEVENs, Judgc.
Considering the long distances travelled, the closeness of tte show together, and the fat of having met all ourF. WIXSON, best brecders in compîettiion this season, we acknowleige we ale pieased with our place in the preniumtt lists.



J. M. MAOPHERSON,
Chatham,

IMPORTED
BREEDER 0F

BARK
Ontarlo.

BRAHMAS,
1 HAVE impoRTEI.) DURING 1885

THIRTEEN GRAND BIRDS,
-FROM THE-

Very Best Yards in Engl and,
Wiiiners of nunerous Cups and Prizes there, and which have sustained their record

here as the following prizes won at Canadian Shows this year proves.

LISTOwEL.-Ist and 2nd on Cocks; ISt, 2nd and special on Cockerels; ist on Hens;
and ist and 3rd on Pullets, also special for Breeding Pen.

STAvoi».-I showed four birds, and took ist on Cock, ist on Hen, ist on Pullet and
2d on Cockerel, (the latter only being Y behind and loosing 2 points on weight,)

EGGS.-$5.00 per 13; $1000 per39.
:0:-

I have one Brecding Pen or these Charning pets. A grand little:Cock niated with four Pullets, bred from Jordan's
trio (imported froni Shanghai), EGGS $5.00 per 13.

Send for a FREH SAPLE IJOPY of- the

KENNEL MONTHLY
Devoted to Dogs and their doings.

CHATHAM, ONTAR1O.


